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Negroes· Tell 
I practi(:es 

"'."ro.. compilln.d Tutldl, 
thlt th.lr effort, to beeo"" 

on I host of minor ,.Inll 

I"orn.y from Monroe, t.ltlfled thai 
Parllh thr'lt.ned to t.k. him .. .., 

effort, to h.lp r."llt.r N,"rHI. 
N,"rOts, but no N.gro yot.rl, IC. 

d,nl.d m.klng the threat. H. II I 

stlt .. Rlghh puty. 
portly, r.tlred N,gro farmer In nerth. 

teltifltd thlt I sh.rlH told him 

.. L.wls said. "When w.'r. .rrtst. 
pollcem.n. When we'" indicted, WI 

lurors. When w. ar. trl.d, w. Irt 
I.e we have nobody te reprelent 

• fld·flnding body (omposed 01 
bert, open.d hllrln,. Into 111"ed 

Negroll. 

to t .. tily - lOme 'rem perish" willi
Atty. G.n. J.ck Gremlllien .. 

.nd ",tlmony. 
mort or 1'"," Gremillion toI4 

vice·ch.lrm.n, who prellded. 

• crlm. to tlltlly f.I"ly to federll 
officer hIS d.nled any con,tltutlonll 

••• 

QD80TH 

Street 
Phone 41n 

Together they select and ballnc. 
Tirey ton's fl",,"alllc. ,iv •• 

Evy '" 

OWQn 
Th. WeatlreJ' 

GeMr.,1y f.1r tMay and .... 1sIht. A little ceeIer 
.uthtut ........ H"I ..... y lit the Jh. f .. 
thtr ..... : ,.Ir aNI mUd Friclay. 

Head footb.1I co.ch Forett E ...... y'ld WII c0n

fined to hi, home Wedn,." witfl • filth fey.,. .nd 
..... thro.t, hi, doctor rt,..rttcI, 'A"'st.nt Jerry 
lurnl .poIe, t. th. 1_. C'ty ,."Ic. clull mam
Nr •• t thalr .nnu.I meeti"l, whll. the .,.H worted 
tha tHm 2'h hour, In .n .ft,,_ drill. Sat P., ... Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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'Brains' Compete 
On College Bowl 
I' By ED HUGHES 

St.H Writ.,. 
SUI's Cinest in brains and brawn - in that order - will 

have their moments on TV Sunday. 
At 3:30 p.m., CBS's College Bowl will feature a haH·hour 

battie of erurition between sur and Illinois. The program will 
be televised from WMT·TV in Cedar Rapids (Channel 2>' Follow
ing that on the same channel, froID 3 o'clock to 4, will be an 
hour or film shots and comments by Coach Forest Evashevski 
about Saturday's sur· Northwestern football iame. 

For awhile it appeared that "brawn" was going to shove 
"brains" out of the picture. WMT was unable to schedule Col· 
lege Bowl at its regular 4;30 p.m. time due to commitments to 
run the Evashevski show. However, the station has received 
special permission from the network to carry College Bowl at 
3:30 p.m. for the next three weeks. 

The outcome of either contest is beyond the scope of even 
the keenest reporting. If Iowa's "brain trust" beats Illinois on 
the CoUege Bowl, they will return to meet Colorado College Oct. 
16. A team which continues to win may appear a maximum of 
five weeks. If they are successful for five weeks, they retire 
as undefeated champions. 

The participants. chosen for their quick recail in answering 
dlfficuit questions, are: Carol Bezanson. A2. Iowa City; Jerry 
Lutz. M. Conesville; Robert Peterson, A3. Olds; Linda Wilmeth, 
A2, Iowa City. Their combined majors will cover English, Poli
tical Science, Music, and Art. Rhodes Dunlap, professor of Eng· 
lish, has coached the contestants intensiveiy under program con· 
d Itions to prepare them for the real thing tbis Sunday in New 
York where the show will originate. 

Alternates on the SUI team are Kenneth Barber, Waterloo; 
John Henry, Ft. Dodge; Norman Oberstein. Des Moines; John 
Rutherford. Leon and Judith Sutcliffe, Audubon. 

On the return trip the team is schedul~ to arrive at the 
Cedar Rapids airport at 10:40 p.m. Sunday. 

As for the Northwestern·Iowa bout, hindsight will be the 
order of the day on the Sunday show. Sunday afternoon quarter
backs will be smug or vindictive, depending on Iowa's success 
or failure in Evanston Saturday afternoon. 

. 
-. 

Templin 'Residents Protest 
SU I Ferice-B'uilding Policy 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" - ' Union and the United States, or 
British Prime MInister Harold between Khrushchev and Presi· 
Macmillan plans to lay before So- dent Eisenhower. In a word. the 
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev United Nations - and the Soviet 
an urgent appeal to break down Union - wiil be given to under· 
barriers now preventing discus- stand that the Westcrn front will 
sion of dangerous world problems, hold firm. 
authoritative sources reported Wed· 
nesday. 

Macmilian, playing a key role 
in Western strategy, addresses the 
U.N. General Assembly Thursday 
in advance of a face· to-face meel
ing with the Soviel leader. The in
formants said his aim is to sal
vage something from this historic 
15Ul sessioh and prevent it from 
ending in disastrous diplomatic 
failure. 

Furioul diplom.tlc .ctlylty pr.· 
cedin, hi, .ppear.nct indie.t.d 
it will m.rk I criticil luncture In 
the d,b.t •. 

ASllmbly d.lllIltll I.rg.ly 
mlrked time, w.ltI"I for de
y,lopm,nll in the mllor Contelt 
betw"n E.st .nd Wilt. A 
Ipar$l'y .ltendtd pl ... ry mett· 
Ing lilt,ned to routine lpeechll 
of d,I'lI.tion I.edar. In the .. n. 
er.1 policy d,b.t •. 
Premier Khrushchev was clos

eted for nearly two hour with 
Pre Ident Tito of Communist-ruled 
Yugosiavia, and announced there· 
aCler the two were "very close" 
in their views of disarmament, 
the Congo crisis and steps toward 
world peace. Khrushchev said they 
avoided discu ing Commun i s t 
ideology, on which they have been 
at odds. 

A communique issucd after the 
meeting by the Soviet U.N. mis· 
sion said their discussion had 
\leen [rank and had included the 
~uestlon of Soviet· Yugoslav rela
tions. The two had emerged in a 
jovial. friendly mood. , 

Safety First? 
A Ion of T,mplin P.rk "'lld'ntl Icampered 
cloll to c.,. on RiYlrslde Str .. t whil, hil par· 
.nh w.r, In,ron.d in • dllcu5l10n .bout pro-

vldinll I.f.ty f,nCIl for th,lr Plrk. Hil father 
soon lpo",d th. boy .nd pullH him back. 

-D.ily low.n Phot. by Jlrry Dickinson 

2 To Work 
Out Own Plan 
For Payment 
Disagree on Means, 
But Mothen Want 
Park Fenced Off 

Iy JANET STAIHAR 
St.H Writer 

nlty wa not lh k )'Word for 
T mplin Park r ·Idenls Wednes
d y nl/VIt when they discussed pay
Ing haif th cost (or buildlnc a 
saf tf f nc for their chUdren. 

About a fourth of too n arly 30 
people lh re v h m nUy argued 
that tbe UniverSity h tho 
"moral" responsibility lo pay for 
the entire project . 

Th meetin, arose from 8 trag. 
edy Sunday morninJ wh n the two

nd a half y r old son of Orabl 
H. Al ZoOba • G. 124 T mplin 
Park, was drown In lh Iowa 
River aft r he wandered away 
(rom hls home. Many of the Park 
re Id nUl no f I that saf ty fenc· 
in, to k p th Ir hlldt" n In tho 
Park c n prevent furth r fat.all· 
II . 

SUI Awaits Plod, 'Rolfo; 
Name Sought for Cartoon 

Macmiiian's specch, the inCorm
ants said. will be pi tched to a 
low key. He wiil follow lines sim
ilar to those presented by Presi
dent Eisenhower a week ago and 
indicate to the 96·member world 
organization tbat the West is keep
ing an open mind on approaches 
to such urgent issues as disarma· 
ment and nuclear weapons con· 
tro!. 

But the British leader wiil pre· 
sent forcefully points like these : 

The day began against a back· --------------------
All through the meetlnl f.th· 

In brob .w.y from the dis-

By JERRY PARKER 
steH Wrillr 

On the eve of the debut of the 
Daily Iowan's new cartoon feature, 
created by Dave Morse, A3, Arling. 
ton, Ya., enthusiasm for the strip's 

The News 
In Brief 

IS,. Tile A ...... Ie. Pre. 

CHICAGO - The wife of Crim· 
inal Court Judge Fred W. Slater, 
who police said accidentally 8bot 
herself Tuesday. was in fair condi
tion Wednesday. 

Mrs. Etta Slater, 61, apparently 
shot herself when she jamed a 
revol ver stored in the closet she 
was cleaning. police said. 

Judge Slater returned from 
court and found his wife lying on 
the bedroom noor. bleeding pro
fusely. 

* * * HAVANA - Pr.imc M1nister 
Fidel Castro returned home from 
New York Wednesday to a mas· 
sive triumphal welcO/11lC from a 
roaring crowd of supporters as
sembic<i to hear his report on bis 
United Nations visit. 

Castro arrived in a Soviet plane 
loaned by Soviet Premier NiItlta 
Khrushchev. 

two leading characters, Rolfo and 
Plod is growing rapidly. 

Although the new cartoon has 
not yet !)een offici.liy christened. 
suggestions for a title are rolling 
into the Dl oUice and competition 
for the Iowa Basketweaving Major 
.weatshirt promises to be keen. 

Heated argu,ments were over
heard Wednesday night at certain 
iocal establishments as to whetber 
the word of the day should be "get 
out of the rut with RoUo" or "let's 
Plod into the future." 

An SUI fraternltY'sorority com
bination which is to build a Home
coming noat has expressed interest 
in utiiizing Plod and Rolfo as part 
of their, noat theme. 

All in all, it promises to be a 
great beginning for the new fea
ture, and thousands of SUIowans 
are anxiousiy awaiting the car
toon's debut tomorrow morning. 

However, Plod and Rolfo and 
their cohorts - Munch Nomad, 

1. The West is wiiiing to discuss 
and explore any avenues toward a 
common ground for approaching 
the problem of disarmament. 

2. Britain an" the West are un· 
alterably oppo$ed to Khrushchev's 
terms for expanding the existing 
but practically defunct 10-nation 
Disarmament Committee. Khrush
chev wants five "neutral" nations 
added to the five Western and 
five Communist nations on the 
committee. The West considers 
such a ratio unrepresentative. 

3. The West is unalterahiy op
posed to any plan to tamper with 
the peacemaking machinery of the 
United Nations or the secretary· 
general's office. Khrushchev has 
said he will not discuss disarma· 
ment until some consideration is 
given to his proposal to abolish 
the secretary·general's office. 

4. Britain has no intention or oc· 
cupying the roie of "conciliator" 
or "mediator" between the Soviet 

Jack Kiddidy. and Noncom Skill - -----------
still are lacking a title for their 
day~ay drama. Although sev
eral entries have been received, 

• 
Correction 

the final selection of the title will In a story in Wednesday's Daily 
not he made untlf tonight. Iowan, Luanne Karrr was incorrect-

The entries are due at 10;30 to· ly quoted as saying that "Kennedy 
night at The Daily Iowan office had more foundation for his plans 
( 201 Communications Center!. rather than just hopes for the fu
Keep in mind that the series is to ture." The statement should have 
he syndicated-. so the title cannot been. "Kennedy had more hopes 
be one whvse appeal Is limited to I {or the future, rather than more 
an SUI audience. . foundation and pians." 

drop of two smarting defeats for 
Khrushchev in the General As
sembly's Steering Committee aC· 
ter a wrangie which lasted Into 
the early morning hours. The com· 
mittee, for the lOth year, rejected 
a Soviet demand to place the q4es· 
tion of Red China's U.N. represen· 
tation on the agenda. It also pu~ 
off Khrushchev's demand for "1m. 
mediate" debate on his charge 
against the West oC aggression in 
the Congo. 

A La Mush 
I Now Here's a Recipe 
To Make a Giant Pie 

One of the I.,.,... pies .y.,. 
IItn in lowe City WII mixtcf up 

y'st.rd.y. 
A pl. trude. owntd by Luclll.'1 

Pie Co., of MII.n, III., was In· 
nlnd In e two c.r IC~ at 
thl corner" Linn and BIMmi",· 
fori strMts, .nd tha pits got thl 
rottIn ,nd .. tha elMl, to IIY 
the Ilist. 

A c:er hit the pie .rude ..,...... 
sida, tipp/", It .nd the pi" 
over. Eyerything, from .ppI. II 
1I00liberry, I..... in _ bit 
"crusty" mill. 

PoliCi did not .. tfIe drivers' 
n'mH. And 110 _ W" hurt
oth., th.n thl pie', th.t I •• 

Student Executive Branch Chosen-

Council Holds 1st Meeting 
By HAROLD HATFIELD 

Editlrial Alilltlllt 

Three students wcre appointed 
to the cII:ecutive br ncb of the 
Student CouneU Wednesday night 
at the council's firet bi-weekiy 
meeting of the 1960-{;1 year. The 
nominatiOns were made by Bob 
DoWner, it.·, NeWton, student body 
president. 

Those receiving appoint men 
were Karen Kuchcl. AS, Daven
port. executive secretary; Caroiyn 
Jenson, A2, Charles Cily, commis
sioner oC xternal affair; and 
Mike GUies. A3, Mason City. 
chairman of the all-campus elec· 
tions. 

Pat Smith, A4, Elmhurst. Il l. , 
Dave Killinger. 12. St. Peter burg. 
Fia .• and Mark Schantz. A2. Well -
burg. were appointed to the traf· 
fic court. 

A resolution lo retire Dave Nc!· 
on, A2, Decorah, as chairman or 

the committ.oe appoInted in May lo 
do researoh Into the question or 
voluntary participation In the 
ROTC program was tabled unill 
Neison was ~ontacted_ The resolu· 
trion was 'ma<.1e 'because the com· 
mittee has been inactive. 

Dawner reported that a check for 

$460 wa sent to the Martin Lu
ther King fund . A drive for ctJl· 
ldbutions was conducted here IlLS! 
spring. 

At the close of the one-bour.lona 
meeting, Jcrry Barr tt, G, Iowa 
City. a ked the councll lO tlle on 
i ue that aro l·t year. Bar· 
r tl expi a I ned that as pre iden1 ot 
the Sociali t Discussion Ciub bo 

WRA To Host 
Coed Open House 

Women's Recreation A ociation 
will hoid an open house on the 
Union Palio today Crom 4 to 5;30 
p. m. 

AU girls are encouraged to come 
and acquaint themselves with the 
organization and the activities it 
offer . Each activity will have a 
booth at the open house. 

Coeds wishing to try oul for 
Seals Swimming Club should sign 
up at this time. A Swimming CliniC 
wi!! be held Thur day in the Wo
men's Gym Pool at 7 p. m. Those 
who did not sign up at Open House 
may sign up Cor Seals tryouts at 
lhe clinic. 

wa int r . ed in brillJin, v lou 
pc k r to Iowa City. 
JI i t hat the question of whe' 

ther DJ1y orallnlzalion other than 
IIhe CentraJ Party Committ 
hould he aJlowed to bl'liJli 81\)' 

form elf "('nt rtalnment" to camp. 
us aro I t y ar. At Lhat. lime, 
Ba rrett &aid. the council had In
d i ca tl'd tbn l It would tudy the 
matter and give him a decision. 

He added thal apparenUy such a 
decision w DOver made and !.he 
Socialist Di cu sion Ciub was 
forced lo pay lor out or 
its own pocket. 1bis y ar, be 
said, they would Ilkc to bring 

uob high-priced 6pcak r as Nor· 
mon Thoma . Farrell Dobbs. or 
William A. Williams to campus. 

This would make it necessary lo 
charge admission. BarrelL &aid he 
wanted to get the matlH seUled 
before attempting to contact the 
pcaker . • "I1he council needs to 

ciarify what constitutes nl rtaln· 
ment. " he SJ1ld. 

cusileni to fetch thllr Im.1I 
chl/dl'lrl who hid w.ndtrld toe 
clo.. to n,.rby It, .. t,. 

ACter not g tllng a plan from 
lh il'oup durina lh Wedn day 
m tin,. Arthur OoUlv r , G. and 
Dick D. Cloyed. G. said thcy 
planned to work out th lr own 
blueprint latcr that ni/VIt Ind pr 

nt It today to G raid Burke. 
head of m n' ro ldence holls and 
a istant manager for dormitory 
operotion. for oclual co -t li
mate . Then, they said. the aclual 
cash basi proposal would be nt 
In wrlling to th r id n Cor an 
okay. 

George R. Richardson. who Is 
the fath r of thc lillie girl who 
was wilh Mohammel AI Zoobaee 
when he drowned, told the con
c rned group last nlaht. "The Uni· 
ver ity should now build a fence 
that should have bet'n thcro a long 
tim ago. We'll Just mal! them 
happy II we give in and build it 
ourselves . ... Wh n I move away 
am I going to lake my sc<:Uon 
of the fence with me?" lie then 
shook his head saying; "Let', 
ntht the system !" 

Richardson said he Is in favor 
of nooding th Univer ity adminl· 
tration and Th Daily Iowan with 

letters of prot st. Jle said ince 
the Un Iv r ity buUt fenc around 
the track rieid to kecp the chil
dren from damaging the grounds, 
"Why can't they build a fence to 
keep children Crom being hurt?" 
SUI policy is to pay Coc only half 
the cost of such fences. 

Daily Iowan Staff for 1960-61 Announced 

The cotIJI(lll tailed lo attain a 
lwo-thirds majority on a motion 
to disclA&6 IIhe lssue. Undet' t~ 
CQUncii by-laws two-U\irds of those 
prClK'nt must yot& Ip discuss any 
issue which h not teen turned 
into t:he council o(fi~ by 2:30 on 
the day of the me,Ung. 

Barrett was advised to wait until 
1M next council meeting when • 
Cor mal resolution could be pre
sented. 

During the meeting Doiiiver tap
ed a blue print of Templin Park 
on a side of a nearby house and 
he explained what po ibly might 
be done in (encing. He said he had 
talked to Burke Tuesday about 

The Dally Iowan ataff for the eales. Powers has published ar-
1960·81 school year has been ap.. tlcles in II minor publications. 
pointed by Ray Burdick. 1\4, Sioux News Editor; Jim Seda. A4. 
City. Editor. Traer. Seda is a journalism maior 

Burdick was appoInted to the and started work as news edi· 
editor's post last spring by Student I tor In Aucust. Before this he work
Publications Incorporated. He Is ed as a staff writer for six months 
majoring In journalism. and was and editorial asslst.nt for three 
a staff writer on The Dally Iowan month •. 
for one year .nd city editor for City Editor: Miss Dody Collin. 
six months. He i. president of A4, Golf, Ill. Miss Collin has been 
Associated Students of Journ.l. city editor since May, and prior 
ism. to that assistant city editor for 

Burdick has appointed eliht to six months and .taff writer lor 
his staff. They are; one year on the DI. 

Managing Editor: Darold Pow- Last. year .be wrote articles for 
era, G, W'lhlnaton. Powera I, a United States Information Service. 
araduale student I n politi c a I She bas al.o written for the Hawk. 
science and philosophy with a ml,,· eye. She Is majoring In Journal
or in Journailsm. He was staff Ism. 
writer for one yeer and worked Chief Photo&rapher: R a I ph 
six months on the copy desk, Thia Spess. A4. Iowa City. He Is major. 
summer he reported aD the Demo- ing in sociology and education, and 
cratlc ConVl'ntloD from Los An· Is a member o( the Iowa Pross 

Photographers Association. Speas 
has one year experience of photo
graphing for the Hawkeye. He was 
a correspondent for the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette and Des Moines 
Register for about two years. 
Speas started work on the DI the 

. 

beginning of this semester. 
Sports Editor: Mike Pauly. A4, 

Dubuque. Pauiy, who started in 
September, has worked for the Des 
Moines Register. the Dubuque 
Telegraph-Herald. and The Wit· 
ness in Dubuque. He was also edi-

tor of the Loras Collegc bi·weekly 
paper. Hc is a member of the Na
tional Press Photographers Asso
ciation. the Iowa Press Photo
graphers Association and the Out· 
door Writers Association of Ameri· 
ca. 

Society Edilor: Mrs. Pat Augus
tine, A4. Iowa City. She was a staff 
writer for one year and worked 
for the Oskaloosa newspaper's so· 
ciety section this past summer. 
She is a journalism major. 

Assistant City editor: Bill Maur
er, A4, Laurens : He is a political 
science major. He worked on the 
Des Moines Tribune thi$ past sum
mer and has had experience work
ing on his father's newspaper. 

Editorial Assistant. Harold Hat
field. A3, Bedford. HaWeld was a 
stafr writer for one year on the 
D.I. and wrote for the Hawkeye. 

He began thc joh at the beginning 
of this semester_ 

Bob Glafcke, Advertising Dlreo· 
tor, has ai 0 appointed his staff 
for the coming school year. Tbey 
are : 

Advertising Manager : Jim Wing
er. A4. Mason City. He is a mark
eting major and worked as promo
tion manager during the summer 
term. 

Promotion Manager : Mary Rooa, 
A4, Davenport. She was promotion 
manager of the Hawkeye last year. 
and is al~o editor of the Panhel
ienic Handbook. Sbe has worked 
for six months on the advertising 
staff of the D.I., and has worked 
in an advertising agency. 

Ciassified Ads Manager: Arnold 
Jensen, A4. Mason City. He II ma· 
joring in advertisilll and has work
ed for sill: monlhs in the OJ. ad· 
vertising department. 

DI : Starts 
93rd Year 

Siner. 1868, The Daily Iowan has 
served the students and faculty 01 
SUI and the people of Iowa City. 

In these 92 years, the DI ba 
buil). a reputation and tradition 
for cxceUen~ among co~e 
newspapers whicb is equalled by 
few if 111)' other campus papers 
fn the United States. 

Written and edited entirely by 
students, The Daily Iowan's repu
tation and tradition of service to 
SUI and the community can be 
upheld only through the energy 
and dedic.alion oC the DI stalf. 

some pos ible plans. Dollivcr fav· 
ors a plan whereby a fence would 
separate River Street and River
side Drive (rom the Templlq Park 
iiYing area . He said that such a 
construction would probably cost 
about $400. The 34 families in 
Templin Park would pay $200. 

The lagooo ravine would need no 
(encing n\\Xt year, said Dolliver. 
because parking lots are to be 
buill there. In the meantime he 
said that Burke would see about 
Cencint the unguarded clill over 
the lagoon. Dolliver said Burke 
told him the lagoon Cencing would 
be completely paid (or by the Uni· 
versity. 

A show of hands signified that 
15 of the reaKlenls at the meeting. 
who were not otherwise enirossed 
in a debate and were paying at· 
tention, (avoced chipping in for 
haH of the materials. Two raised 
their hands against the 50-50 idea. 

A mother carrying a bundled-up 

Since t:m lifeblood df this staff 
is t1Je studeot6 of SUI, and since 
the DI is the students' newspaper. 
The Daily Iowan wishes to en- baby said during !be laW m. 
courage all ,intIerested pertorU to menta of the hour-long meetill£ 
~me. down .to .the office. to et'!P ") agree with the people who ..,. 
In wllh lhetr ideas, and to join the Universit)' should pay fur tile 
the staff. fence, but ) don 'I want to wait 
.The Daily Iowan needs report.. forever. I want it done now." 

Social Note 
ers. photographers, sport.o! writers. 
wirephoto operators, rewrite men. 
copyreaders and heacIIine writers. 
and dormitory correspondeota. 

The DI can best serve studeatI Gamma Della. Internatlonal ,u. 
wben the DI is fCl'Ved by etudelU. soclat.Ion of Lutberan. Students. ia 

Tbe salaried 1JOIilioaa 01 AaIist- spoIISOring a baynde FridaY. 
ant New Editor AssiItant $poria Thole wi.sbinJ to 10 ace ,asked to 
Editor and As!istant Man4Jina !neet at tbe St. Paul', Lutberall 
EdItor are Itil1 opeD. Cburch at 7;30 p.m. • . 
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.' PeaCe Essential for Survival 
The Daily Iowan of July 2 carried an ar

ticle wbich touched upon the divergence of 
views as to the feasihility of national Civil 
Defense programs and which quoted briefly 
a speech by New Jersey's Gov. Robert Meyner 
in which he related his misgivings about Civil 
Defense bomb shelters. 

Readers no~ have an opportunity to 
study the : in.ore comprehensive statement of 
Meyne,(s views which appears in the Septem
ber iss~e qf parnet magazine under his byline. 

"There is only one way to assure the sur
vival oE 180,000,000 Americans," writes Mey
nero "We must have peace." (He goes on to 
indicate.. that. he does not, however, contem
plate ~· peMe which involves "crawling to 
Mosco~.") As against Civil Defense and 
many otJler officials, he contends t11at "It is 
the cHleleH deception to create tIle impres
sion tliat shelters are an adequate defense." ' 

t11emselves - blast, radiation, and a heat so 
intense as to both fire flammables in an area 
up to 5,000 square miles and to create "fire
storms" which would burn life-giving oxygen 
out of the surrounding atmosphere - as well 
as the after-effects of a nuclear war .- fatal 
burial of shelters under tons of rubble, de
struction of watersheds by fire willi resultant 
erosion, scarCity of uncontaminated soil in 
which to grow food, health aod genetic dan
gers from radioactive fall-out, likelihood of 
disease epidemiCS, and psychological debilita-. 
tation or degradation. 

To support this contention, Meyner spells 
out tqe destructiveness of nuclcar bombs 

Noting a danger that concentration upon 
shelters may dim our vision of the essential 
state of peace, he wonders whether the Ameri
can optimism has so shriveled that our future 
is planned in terms of a cringing underground 
subsistence. TIc asks: "Does man who has 
mado proud symbols of the lion and ilie eagle 
settle now for the mole and the worm?" 

-Darold Powers 

InCiian Student Reports from U.N. 
By ARUN KUMAR CHHABRA 

Written for the 01 
(Edit.,'. not.: Arull Cbhobra I. 

• fore I,." dudent from }RdJa dolD" 
,udua1e study In Journalism a&. 
SU I. lU was com ml uloned by an 
lndlan aew8paper to tover the sts
Iiono ., lb. U.N. General Assembly. 
u. will. 0100 b. seodlne dlopateb .. 
to 'Ib, Dally Iowan.) 

UNITlm NATIONS. N. Y. -
Last year when I was here on 
my first visit to this great metro
politan city I saw so few police· 
men that I wondered how 0 n 
earth they control traffic and 
maintaUi law and order in this 
maddening city oC milling crowds 
and sp~edi\lg vehicles. 

This time New York, particu· 
larly t6e Manhattan Island. is 
just full of blue-uniformed police· 
men tJtough their primary ob· 
jective .s not to regulate traffic 
but to protect some of the world's 
most I!ontroversia 1 figures in 
politics. ~ As one newspaperman 
said this morning, it would be a 
much ~etter world to live if there 
were just one squad of police
men in ~very country of the world 
to curb the mischief.mongering 
tendallcies of some of these polio 
ticians. 

Few .tradesmen, if any. can 
beat newspapermen in providing 
an interestihg spectacle of human 
behavior. Journalists from all 
over the world have gathered 
here in the U.N. press lobbies 
to repoft·· and relate to their 
readers what they sec and hear 
at the U.N. se~sions, yet surpris· 
ingly, a large · majority of them 
prefer to chat. gossip and propa
gate their own pet theories to 
their colleagues in the secluded 
corners of the: press lounge. Said 

a woman, sitting within my hear· 
ing, to her two companions, "A 
year ago in an editorial I warn 
ed our (The United States) Gov· 
ernment of the increasing danger 
of communism in Latin Ameri
ca. If they had taken my advice 
and acted then we would have 
been spared of ' much of the em· 
barrassment and frustration that 
we experience there now." Then 
opening her purse she took out a 
copy of a glossy mazazine which 
had a picture of a ravishing 
beauty standing playfully under 
tbe palm trees on its cover, 
leafed through its pages and 
then pushed it into the hands of 
one of her companions saying, 
"Here, Percy, read it yourself, 
you would know how correct I 
was." But Percy had little time 
in listening to her talk - he was 
busy in recounting his first in· 
terview with Fidel Castro to theifl" 
third companion who was, above 
1Il1 other things, more interested 
in pushing the Russian vodka 
through his throat. And I. my· 
self .. . well to speak the truth 
instead of watching the world 
dignitaries go by, I became more 
interested in my own professional 
trio. 

The session of the General As· 
sembly opened with a candid 
speech made by Secretary-Gen· 
eral Dag Hammarskjold defend· 
ing his Congo policies and assert· 
ing the independance and impar· 
tiality of his office. His remarks 
were well received as evidenced 
by the thunderous applauds and 
cheers that followed his speech. 

Hammarskjold was followed by 
Czech President Antonin Novotny 

who repeated Khrushchev's words 
and towed K's line all the way. 
When he finished Mr. K, excited 
like a cheer leader at the victory 
of his side. raised his hands above 
his head and began clapping hard 
and rapidly. He repeated this 
performance again Ihis after· 
noon when during his speech 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro of 
Cuba, in an obvious attack on the 
United States Government said 
that no foreign embassy or gov· 
ernment could dictate its will to 
the people of Cuba. Similarly 
Diogenese Taboada, Foreign Min· 
ister of Argentina, and Premier 
Diefenbaker drew loud cheers 
from the delegates of the West· 
ern countries when one after an
other they rose to the defense of 
the Secretary·General and so the 
cold, Or what is really the clap· 
ping war is going on cheerfully 
and lustily in .the parlours of the 
United Nations. 

---~ An overwhelming view, shared 
by a majority of the delegates 
and newspapermen . gathered 
around the spacious halls of the 
U.N. building, is that unless neu· 
tralist countries, headed by Prime 
Minister Nehru of India and Pres· 
ident Nasser of the United Arab 
Republic, succeed In persuading 
Khrushchev and his followers to 
back down or ohange their taco 
tics this session of the General 
Assembly like the Paris Summit 
Conference will end in disap
pointment and frustration to all. 

Meanwhile Nehru and Nasser 
are scheduled to meet President 
Eisenhower at the laUer's suite 
in the Waldorf Astori1\ Hotel. 

Can~idates Support Student Aid 
By TE~~Y FERRER 

u.rald Trlb .... o News Servl •• 

NEW YORK - Both Vic e 
Presideqt NiXtln and Sen. John 
F. Kennedy advocated a large 
federal scholarship program for 
college studerlts in answer to 
questions asked by The Herald 
Tribune News Service. Mr. Nixon 
proposed a "riational program of 
scholarships" . totalling 10,000 to 
20,000 annual krants at the start 
and called such a program "a 
top. priority target." Sen. Ken
nedy declared .that the number of 
scholarships should start at 25.000 
per year anI{ eventually reach 
100,000 a year, 

Neither preiidential candidate 
had pre.viou~IJl disclosed exact 
propqsals on federal college schol· 
arships. The Republican platform 
docs not pro~ose such scholar. 
ships at aU. although thcy were 
advo~ated in the I"·point state· 

, ment, of agreement between Mr. 
Nixoll and Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller which was published July 
23. 
Th~ Democratic platform fav-
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ored college scholarship grants. 
In hls specific proposal Saturday, 
Sen. Kennedy came out for schol· 
arships whose costs would be 
split between the federal govern· 
ment and the states. The scholar
ships would be given according to 
need up to $1,000 a year for lour 
years and would be administered 
by the states. Mr. Nixon also felt 
that state administration and sti· 
pends flexible according to need 
would be desirable. Neither can
didate would limit the scholar· 
ships to such fields as science 
and engineering. 

Education has become a cam· 
paign issue this year as never 
before. On Monday, Mr. Nixol} 
will publish the third of his po. 
sition papers, entitled /' A national 
program in support of education." 
Beduse of the intense interest in 
the education issue, The Herald 
Tribune News Service asked Mr. 
Nixon and Sen. Kennedy to an· 
swer seven questions centering 
on school improvement and edu
cational (jnancing. 

Mr. Nixon and Sen. Kennedy 
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took opposing views on the sub· 
ject of whether federal aid to edu. 
cation should go for teachers' 
salaries. or only for school con· 
struction. Sen. Kennedy declared 
that "I strongly favor having 
this feder al aid encompass not 
only school construction but 
teachers' salaries." He added 
that "a well-educated child is as 
much a natural resource of his 
nation as of his state or home· 
town." 

Mr. Nixon said that by giving 
matching grants and "generous 
loans" to the states for school 
construction "We must release 
state and local funds for urgently 
needed increases in teachers' sal· 
aries." He added that "The prob
lem of teachers' pay is the great· 
est single challenge confronting 
our American educational sys· 
tern today." But giving federal 
money to teachers, he said, ' 
monety to teachers, he said, 
would bring "the danger of cen· 
tral control over who teaches and 
what is taught in the public 
schools." 
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• • • Small World Isn't It ?" • • • • II 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-. 

'K' . 5 Motives at U.N .. Clear 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. -

There are those who suggest that 
Nikita IGIrushohev wanted no
t,hing so much as to find a way 
to sit down 'with President Ei· 
senhower, but thus far he has 
done nothing but tbrow spikes on 
the road. 

There are those who suggest 
lliat, Isnowing he could not get 

ture control of the Congo. 
l1he Soviet Union is an aUy of 

the United Nations only when the 
United Nations can be used to 
further Soviet purposes. The 
United Nations must be treated 
as 1\n enemy whenever the U.N., 
however overwhelmingly it may 
be responding to the vote of the 
whole non-COmmunist world. 
stands in the path oC the Krem· 
lin. 

, , 

What is the answer to this argu
ment? My information is uhat 
when Mr. Hammarskjold res· 
ponded to Premier Lumumba's 
appeal to the U.N. for help, as 
he was instructed to do. he reo 
ce"'ed from Mr. Lumumba a 
clear assurance that there would 
be no attempt by iorce to carry 
on a civil war while U.N. forces 
were in the Congo to restore and 
maintain stability. But when the 
U.N. was in t'he middle of its 
task of bringing order out of 
chaos. the Lllmtimba troop);' t 

" t-

Lette~s 
'Exhorbitant Rent Rates' 

To the Editor: 
The Tuesday edilion of The 

Daily Iowan contained discus
sions of some of the problems 
that face the University student 
body in the coming ycar. The 
drown ing of the lwo·year·old 
Zurabi boy in the Iowa River be· 
cause of inadequate safety de· 
vices Is the most poignant. That 
the issue must Involve fencing· 
expenses Is disgraceful. It has al· 
ready been established by Cormer 
Graduate Student Clark <1958·9 
Married Student lIousing rent in· 
crease controversy) that the peo
ple who live in Mprried Student 
Housing more than pay for ade
quate facilities with an exorbi· 
tant rent. Barracks which cost 
the University approximately $15 
each rent for $63.50·~ , 50 thus 
realizing a considerable profit to 
the University and insuring high 
rents off campus - reotal in· 
come earns 20 per cent in IOwa 
City as opposed to a 12 per cent 
national average. 

In Stadium Park there is ade· 
quate fencing due to the fact that 
the Stadium. Football Practice 
Fields, and Railway Line border 
on all si<k>s. But there are no 
speed breakers there and since 
the road Is well paved for the 
football patrons cars speed ex· 
cessively. In Finkbine Park 
spe d breakers were put in after 
a child was run over while riding 
his tricycle. When the snow falls 
no plows touch the roads and the 
choas that en ues rivals a comedy 
of the 1920'6. 

There are other problems which 
affect other parts of the student 
body: The raise in tuition and 
dormitory rates automatically ex· 
pludes poQrer students. The CPC 
Inonopoly On entertainment in· 
sures cultural spoon-Ieeding and 
dqes not allow student·preferred 

ent rtalncrs, thus faoilitating an 
erosion which makes the comm u· 
nity a cultural de crt. Student· 
wOrkers are exploited in a most 
obvious way by the University 
and town alike. University lIous· 
in continues to allow discrimin· 
ation clauses in fraternities which 
disgraces ev ry one associated 
with them regardless of the di· 
vergent ~rsonal views within 
them. Compulsory ROTC can
tinu s in spite of disC vor on the 
part of the many forced to par· 
ticipate. 

Each oC these things character. 
Izes tl1e anti·democratlc, anti· 
public values that permeate the 
University Community. These 
problems can only be solved by 
strongcr student government and 
stronger faculty action which in 
each case truly represents the 
majority of students and faculty . 
The method 0 r hand-p icking 
representatives can never rel ieve 
these kinds of problems when the 
representatives do not have the 
interest of students and faculty at 
heart. 

Robert Downer, Student Coun· 
cil President, presented his pro· 
gram to the student body. It in· 
cluded 1) Leadership Training 
Conference Cor the officers or 
campus organizations and 2)' a 
Student Health Insurance Pro· 
gram which will cost $20 per 
year. It does not seem to me 
that Robert Downer represents 
any interests but those of the 
administration and the Insurance 
business. 

What is needed is a student 
council or student organization 
which wants to ~olve real prob· 
lems. What is needed is stronger, 
more representative student gOY' 

ernment and faculty control. 
Jerry Barrett, G 
History Dept. 

Religious Issue Difficult 
To the Editor: 

Bill Jacobson's report of my 
talk before the Young Democrats, 
<Daily Iowan, Sept. 28,) gives an 
incorrect impression. and. inci· 
dentally, reveals how difficult it 
is to discu s the so·called religion 
issue in the current campaign. 

Obviously Senator Kennedy's 
religion has become a major 
question for some; however, my 

contention before the Young De· 
mocrats was that it is not an 
issue in the usual sense because 
it is very difficult to debate ra· 
tionally. I said that an investiga
tion of Senator Kennedy's record 
a an office hold r reveals no in
stance of improper influence 
stemming from his religious affi· 
liation. 

Robert Michaelsen 
Director, School of Religion 

his way at the 
conferenoo tabl , 
Mr. K is now 
striking out in 
all directions -
at the U.N., at 
the U.S., at Dag 
H a mmaI'lSkjold 
- at the Afro
Asian nations -
in order to cre· 
ate the maxi· 

Few things could be more 
galling, more infuriating to Mr. 
K than to have his planes, his 
agents, and his Etnbassy thrown 
out of Leopoldville at the very 
moment w.hen the regime was 
falling prey. Pernaps one thing 
was more galling and more 
frustrating. That was for the 
United Nations to vote 70 to 0 in 
support of Secretary General 

sought to use for~ against the -~-:---------------------:---
Congolese. 1" ' 

murl\ of confus. DRUMMOND 
ion and turmoil. 

'J1here are those ' who suggest 
that we can view the whole pro· 
ceedings with relaxed boredom 
on the ground that he is egre
giously over-playing his hand. 

'I1hese appraisals of what has 
been going on here during the 
past ten days are dangerously 
wishful. By now it is possible 
to see exactly what the Soviet 
Premier is up to and what has 
caused him to launch a frontal 
attack upon bhe United Nations 
itself. 

This much is clear and, I think, 
it expJlains Mr. K.'s bludgeoning 
conduct at the General Assembly: 
When he set sail for New York 
aboard the Baltlka he had. the 
Lumumba government and the 
Congo nicely cradled in bis hand 
and then, suddenly, it was 
wrested from his grip by the 
firm. collective action of the 
U.N. under the leadership of 
Secretary Gen.eral Hammars· 
kjold. 

No wonder Mr. Khrushchev 
lashes 'Out at the U.N. with all bis 
oratorical fury. No wonder he 
wants to ,get rid of Mr. Ham
marskjold and the Secretary 
General at one stroke. No wonder 
he upbraids the AIro-Asian na· 
tions for unaD1mously supporting 
the presence of the U.N., under 
Mr. Hammarskjold, which has 
thus far foiled his .attempt to cap· 
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University 

Calendar 

MONDAY, SEPT. 26 
through 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30 
Medical Assistants In·Servlce 

Workshop - Iowa Center 
Exhibit of paintings from SUI's 

permanent Gallery - M a i n 
Lounge, Union 

SATURDAY, OCT, 1 
Football - Iowa VB Northwest· 

em - Evanston. Ill. 
TUESDAY, OCT. 4 

8 p.m. - Great Film Series. 
"Birth of a Nation" - Macbride 
Auditorium 

MONDAY, OCT, 3 
6 p.m. - Panhellenlc Scholar· 

ship Dinner - Union 
TUESDAY, OCT. 4 

7 p.m. Miss SUI Pageant 
Pentacrest. Union 

THURSDAY, OCT. 6 
Labor Law Confl'rence 

SATURDAY, OCT, 8 
Student Council Leaders hlp 

Training Conference - Union 
TUESDAY, OCT. 11 

6 : 30 p, m. - Interfraternity 
~hyJar8hip Dinner M a i n 
LOUnitl, Union 

• Hammarskjold, wiLh all the Af· 
rican nations aligned against the 
Soviet coup. 

• • • 
Mr. Khrushohev has sougbt to 

put the best possible face upon 
his effort to subvert the Congo 
by contending that Mr. Ham· 
maI'Skjold has acted to subvert 
llie legitimate Congo government 
'of Mr. Lumumba. 

I 
Thus it was; ~1r. Lq~I\ffiba, 

not Mr. Hammar kjoljl. who vio· 
lated the condition und r whicl, 
the U.N .. Jlaq ~onc tp IU~ resc~~. 

These circumstances make it 
clear why Mr. Khrushchev is so 
infuriated at the Uniteq Nations. 
It is the U.N. which hOW stands 
at Nle bridge, r~sisting the long 
reach of the Kremlin into the 
heart of Africa. It is Mr. Ham
m1\rskjold, who. carrying out the 
will of the United Nations, stands 
athwart his attempt to seize the 
Congo. 

(c) New York Herald TrIbune Inc. 
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SUI DAMES ANNUAL RUSII TEA 
will be held Oct. 4, ot 7:45 p.m. In 
lh. Ri ver Room oC the UnIon. A skU 
will be presented by the Executive 
Board. general chairman and lheJr 
as ·Mants. ReIrc. hmenl. will be 
served. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOUBS: 
The entire Union will be open from 7 
entire Union wll\ he open from 7 
a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Sundays throllgh 
Thursdays. On Fridays Dnd Saturday. 
It will b .. open from \ G. m. to 12 
midnight. Oold Feather Room will 
be open during Ihe same houro. The 
be open durlna Ihe same hours. 

RlIODES SCUOLARSH1l'S for two 
years 01 study at Oxford University 
are offered to unmarried men stUdents 
of ;unior, senIor or graduale stand
Ing. Candidates Dre eligIble In all 
field.. Prospective candidates should 
apply at Qnce to Profeasor Dunlap, 
108B Schaeffer (Phone - X2165). 

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
FOR. UN ION BOARD COMmTTEE 
members at the Information Desk of 
the Union. Sophomore ond Junia. 
students are ellrlble. Applleatlon 
forms shOUld be completed and re
turned to the Information Desk by 5 
p .m., F;lday. Sept. 30. ' 

PLAYNIGIITS for students, faculty. 
staC/, and their spouses will be held 
In th e Field House every TuesdDY 
and Friday Irom 7:30 to 9:30 p .m. 
AdmIssion wlU be by I .D. card only. 
Acti vities will Include swimmIng, 
basketball, welghtlHtlnr, pIng pong. 
bDdmlnton. pnddle ball. and handball. 

A PROFICIENCY EXAMINATION 
In German w ill be given ThursdDY. 
Sept. 29 at 3:30 p.m. Eligible I lu· 
dents wI hlng to take thIs test must 
IndiCJIte theIr Intention and ascertaIn 
porUeulara In 103 SchJJe[(er nau be· 
forc 5:00 p.m. the pl'evlous dar, 

READING IMPROVEMENT CLASS· 
ES: Students moy enroll now for 
readIng Improvement cIa eo whIch 
wUJ beilln Monday. Oct. 3 a nd 
which will meet dally 10r a period 
o f six weeks. This 10 a voluntary 
non-credIt course d.slined to help 
htudents incrcose their rate and com ... 
prebensloll. 

Frebhinen who have been recom
mended fat laboratory work in read
Jnll should not enroll for this courle. 

Other araduaLC And undergraduate 
students may enroll by r lanlng the 
cIa", list. posted outside Room 38 
OAT. Classes will be held at 2:30, 
3:30 and 4:30. CIa .. Ilzes are limited. 

FAMILY·NITtS, Members 01 the 
studenl body nnd stoll and I.culty 
are Invited to brln" their . pouse. 
an f.milles to lhe FIeld 1I0uie lor 
r.crMllonOI swImming and famlly
t ype sports acUvlties on Ihc sccond 
and Iourth WedneSday evenings of 
eneh month Crom 7:15 10 ':15. Child
ren must come nnd leave with lIlelr 
porenta. Admission II by 1.0. cord 
only. 

PII.n. GRR.MAN ar.,AIIINO exam-
In.Uon MonddY, Oct. 3 from 
3·0 In 104 SclaeUer Hall. 

• 

A REPRESENTATlVE or THE 
STATE DEPARTMENT will b<l on the 
campus Monday. Ocl. , to alve In. 
formation to students who may be In
tere&ted tn inv~sUg:nUnr careers as 
Foreign ServIce Omcers. For further 
Information stop at Ihe Business and 
Industrial Pl1Icement ornc~. 107, UnI
versity Hall. 

TilE "TOOL" EXAMlNATION IN 
ACCOUNTING will be elven In Studio 
D of the Englneerlnlt Bulldln, be
glnnJng al 1 p.m. On Monday, Oct. 10. 
Siudents eXJ>e<'tlnr to ta ke thll eK
arninatlon should nolily lhe secretary, 
:LIS Unlv~rslty Hall by Ocl. 3. 

TilE "TOOL" EXAMINATION IN' 
ECONOMICS wUJ be given In Studio 
D 01 the Enrlneerln, Building be
glnnlnll at I p.m. on TueSday. Oct. 
11. Students eXJ>e<'tinr to take this 
examination should notify lhe liecre
tary, 201 University Hall. by Oct. '. 

TilE "TOOL" EXAMINATION IN 
BUS INE SS STATI STICS will be ,Iven 
In StudJo D of Ihe En,lJIeerlJl, Build
Ing beglnnln, at 1 p.m. on Wednes
day. Oct. 12. Students eKJ>e<'tinl to 
lake lhls eX'llmlnnllon Ibould notl!y 
the secretary, 301 UnlYerslty Hall, by 
Oct. e. 

I10llECOMlNG COMMITTEE: There 
wllJ bc a lIeneral meeting of the entire 
Homecoming Committee on Monday, 
Oct. 3, aL 4 p.m. In the senate Cbam
ber of Old Capllol. 

GAMMA AI_PJIA GRADUATII 
SCIENTIFIO FRATERNITY will meet 
Thursday, Sept. 29, 8 p.m ., .t 
K •• sler's Meclln, Rool1' • (basemel\t). 
Gl'aduate men opeclnllzlnl In the 
study of Iclence are invited \0 al
tend. 

ZOOLOGY EMlNAB wlJl meet on 
Friday, Sept. 30. at ':10 P.m. In 
Room 2()1 ZB. Speaker: Dr. Edwin 
Dale. Researeh A""""lato. Zoolo,y 
Dept., SUI. HI. lubJ..,t: ColorimetrIc 
and Chromnto,rophlc D.termlnallon 
at Steroid. In lhe Excretory MUerlal 
of Normal and Estradlol-Tre.ted 
Larval )'ro,.. 

GREAT flLM SERIES. The De
partment of Speech and Drametle 
Art will ohow Ihe followlnj lllma 
to Ita classes; "The Blrlh of a Na
tion" and "A Time Oul of War." 
The e IlIml will be . hown Toelda)" 
Oct. 4, at 8 p.m. In Macbrldtf Audi
torium. All Interel led unlye.rslLy Itu
dents or. Inylled to .ttend . Th ... 
la no odmlllOlon charre. 

'IRE 8CII00L STUDY COUNCIL 
will meet Thurlldny, 8ept. at. 
at 7:30 p.m! III the Calctorlum at lhe 
Southeaat Junior 1II11h School. Bu· 
lord a.rner will dlscu.. the new 
.tudy loplc, and 0 reprefiCnlllUye Crom 
lhe School Board will dl$cUU the 
coming Elemenlary Bond l llu •. 

UNIVERSITY CO 0 PI. A TI V I 
BABY'SITTINU LEAGVE will be In 
the ch.l·ge of Mra. Harvey J.cklOn 
frOm Sf-Pt. 20 throUlI\ ~..... II. 
Ca1l8-U240 lor n slIter, Call MfO. JIm 
Myeriy ot 3-~317 for IIlformaUon 
about memb.rlhlp In tile lUlU" 

• 

.. 
. Market Drops for 5th Day 

NEW YORK 1m - The stock 
market took Its fiIth straight 
tlaily loss Wedl\ saay in a turbu· 
lent session. Volume was heavy. 

An estimated $3.27 billion wa:r 
shorn from the quoted value of 
stocks listed on thc New York 
Stock Exchange, based on the de· 
cline in the Associated Press avo 
erage. 

Analysts said the list apparent· 
ly must still eslablish a firmcr 
bottom before the day·to-<!ay 
downtrend can be reversed. 

The market was .higher in the 
morning as it recovered spottily 
from four days of sharply declin· 
ing prices. Thc advance fizzled, 
however, and stocks wcre ham· 
mered down to the tune of a late 
ticker tape. A recovery drive cn· 
sued. also accompanied by a late 
ticker. but the move was incon· 
clusive. Prices milled inconclu· 
sively thereafter. above their 
lows for the day. but ofl sharply. 

It was a broad decline. th los· 
ers including utilities, golds, roils. 
nonferrous metals, rubbers and 
most steels and autos. A few 
stoc~ managed to buck the 
trend. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age fell 5.73 to 569.08. 

The AP 6().stock average fell 
2.40 to 203.30. its lowest reading 

Good Listening-

since Nov. 26. 1958 when it closed 
at 201.90. The industrials were 
down 3.20 and th raits 1.60, bOth 
to new lows for the year, while 
the utilities dropped 1.10. 

Pat vs. Jackie 
Debate Possible? 

EW YORK 1m - Mr . Rich. 
ard 1. Nixon said today she 
would be willing to debate Mrs. 
John F. K nncdy on some topic 
of importance. She added. how· 
eVl'r, she fel'ls lhere is no reason 
to do so. 

"I would be willing to debate 
something oC great value, but 1 
do not think clolhes arc impor
tant and hould be an i sue." the 
wife of the Rrpublican Pre~idcD' 
tisl nomin e said at a Republican 
women's gathering. 

1I1rs. Kennedy. wife of the Dem
ocratic nomin e. recently voiced 
displea 'ure over published reo 
ports that h pent $15.000 to 
$30.000 :l year [or her wardrobe. 
She remnrked thnt Mrs. Nixon 
probably spent more than she 
did. 

Mrs. Nixon commented that she 
did mo t of her shopping in me
dium·price tor . 

roday On WSUI 
MARK TWAIN TONIGHT. the 

startlingly successful impersona. 
tion of the author some of us 
remember so well, wlll be offered 
as WSUI's Evening·at·the·Theatrc 
presentation at 8 p.m. Chap 
named Hal Holbrook stumbled on • 
this gold mine (after Emlyn WiI· 
liams discovered Charles Dick· 
ens). In any case. the program 
is entertainini snd Twalniana is 
enjoying a renaissance. 

SPEAKING OF , C 0 F FEE 
HOUSES, 8 lot of hou es have 
coffee brewing about the time 
the Bookshclf is heard doily 
(9:30 8.m.). That's bccause list-

8:00 
' :15 
S:30 
, :15 
' :30 
9;55 

10:00 
1Il00 
11 :15 
11:58 
11 :58 
12:00 
]2 ,30 
J2:t5 
1:00 
3:58 
. :00 
5:00 
5:U 
5:1') 
8:46 
8:00 
1:00 
' :00 
' ; 4~ 

10 :00 

' :00 
~G;oo 

Tb .... '. S.,I. It 
Mornlna Chapel 
New. 
Modern Theatr. 
Mornlna Muole 
Bqokohelf 
Newl 
Music 
LeI'1 Turn a P.,. 
Mu]lc 
Comlill Evenll 
New. CIlpoule 
Rhythm Rambin 
}II WI 
"ronch Pre"" Review 
Mottly MUll<: 
Newa 
Tl!Ol Time 
Preview 
Sportl Time 
NewA 
CanAdian Pi'l!l RevIew 
Evenln; COllcert 
Evenln. a t the The_tre 
TrIo 
New. Flnnl 
SlON or, 

J('IlII-.'~ N,' .,. 
rlne Mu. lo 
IIlON 011 -' . 

enrrs at thosc houses want to be 
sure and stay awake during the 
reading of an exciting new book 
clllI'd "Th M(air." ([t·s noL the 
book that might put Ulcm to 
sl p, it·s the leepy reader) . As 
a matt r of tact, coffee Is con· 
stantly being brewed at WSUI,. 
too ; there' a 24-cup urn always 
at the ready for tho e members 
of the stafI who wish to enjoy 
"The Affair." 

FRENCH PASTRY, In the 
form of recorded excerpts ol 
music. may be heard daily at 
8:30 a.m. until next we k. In a 
po Itlve tr n. port of Invcntlve
ness Ul program ba been cali· 
cd "Fr nch Mu Ie Makers." In· 
aenlu , t'h, 

TIlEY ALSO SERVE WHO 
only sil ond watch. This column 
almo t n vcr call attenUon to 
that oth'r nll!dlum; but, In this 
instance. the Coli go Bowl pro· 
gr D1 will be pre enl d on Sun· . 
day wh 'n WSUI I n't on the air 
anyway. However. as we get 
the pictur • you won't - won't be 
ob! to , ('0 tho IOWD tcom. that 
Is, In comP<'tition ogainst the 
be: t brain tram the University 
of 1Illnul.'J. Well, just lite some. It 
could b(1 a very nice medium of 
communicilt on . , . lomll da),. 

• '\1 'tlh I II • 
.. ~ 
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entertainer, thus facilitating an 
ero Jon which makes the commu
nity a cultural de ert. Student
wljrkers are exploited in a most 
obvious way by the UnIversity 
and town alik . University Haus
In continues to allow di crimin
I~tion clau es in fratl'rnities which 
disgraces everyone associated 
with them regardless of the di
vergent personal views wIthin 
lem. Compulsory ROTC con
'nues in spite of di favor on the 
art of the many forced to par
icipsle. 
Each of these things character

Izes the anti-democratic, anti
public values that permeate the 
University Community. Th se 
problems can only be solved by 
tronger student government and 
tronger faculty aclion which in 

t ach case truly r presents the 
m<ljority o[ students and faculty. 
he method a Chand-pickIng 

representatives can never relieve 
hese kinds of problems when lhe 
epresentative do not have the 
nlerest o( students and faculty at 

I eart. 
Robert Downer, Student Coun-

l
ei! President, presented his pro
fram to the stud nt body. It in
jCluded 1) Leadership Training 
eonCcrence for the officers of 
campus organizalions and 2)' a 
. tudent Health Insu rance Pro
I ram which will cost $20 per 
car. It docs not seem to me 
hat Robert Downer represenls 

IIny interests but those of the 
administration and the Insurance 

usin 55. 

What is needed is a student 
council or tudent organization 

hich wants to solve real prob
ems. What is needt>d is stronger, 

ore representative student gov
ernment and faculty control. 

Jerry Barr.tt, G 
Historv D.pt. 

e Difficult 
ontention 1x'fore the Young De
ocrats wa that it is not an 
sue in the usual sense because 

t is very difficult to debate ra
ionally. I said that an investiga
ion of Senator Kennedy's record 

an office hold r r veals no in
tance of improper influence 
temmin!: from bis religious a[[j
iation. 

Robert Micha~lsen 
Director, School of Religion 

for 5th Day 
ince ov_ 26, 1958 when it closed 
t 20] .90. Th industrials were 
own 3.20 and th rails 1.60, both 
o new lows for the year, while 
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ebate Possible? 

NEW YORK (,fl - Mr . Rich-
rd t. Nixon aid today she 
ould be willing to debate Mrs. 
ohn F. K nn dy on some topic 
f importance. She added. how
vcr, she feels there is no reason 
a do .0_ 

.. I would be wiJIing to debate 
omething of great value, but I 
o not think e 10lllCS nrc impor
ant and hould be an issue," the 
ire 0[ the Republican PresideD-

ial nomin said at II Republican 
omen's gathering_ 

Mrs_ K nnedy, wire or the Dem
era lie nomincc, recently voiced 
ispleasure over publi hed re
rts lhot she pent $15,000 to 
,()(J() a year (or her wardrobe. 

he remarked that 1rs. Nixon 
robably spenl more than she 
id. 
Mrs. Nixon commrntcd that she 

id mo t of her hopping in me
'um price tore . 
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tantly being brewed at WSUJ,. 
00; there' 0 24-cup urn always 
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TIlEY ALSO SERVE WllO 
nly sit ond watch. This eolullUl 
Imost never calls otlenllon to 
hut other ml'dlum ; but, in this 
nstnnee, the College Bowl pro-
ram wiJI b pres nted on SUD
ay when WSUI i'n't on the air 
nywny. 1Iow v r, II we get 
he picture, you won't - won't be 
ble to ce th Iowa team, that 
, in competition IIgainst the 
cst bra in rrom the University 
f IIl1nol . Well. ju t th snme, It 
ould ht' a v tty niCQ medium of 
ommunlcation •• _ lome da)" 

'Golden Autumn' Theme Set 
For Annual Fashion Show 

"Golden AU'unnn" will provide 
the theme a' 90 girl walk on .Jage 
for the annual Pro me Pre\'iews 
fashion how, to be hl'ld Oct. 13. 

After each ,irl .... modeled 
her outfit in the Oct_ 13 thow, 
there will be iln interminion 
while • INnel of few f.shion 
judg ••• Iimin .... thew semi
fin.lists to .ppntllilNlhty 15 
finalists. Durin, the intenniniert, 
,kits bV indivicluel hou.inl units 
will be present.d. 

Some 100 SUI students have 
\)cen named to cadet 0 ficer and 
cadet non-commissioned o[ficer 
rank in the Army Reserve Officer 
TraInIng Corps for vhe . first se· 
mester, according to Col. Hel'bert 
W. Mansfield, proCessor ,and head 
of military science. 

George C. Heninger, A4, Daven
port Army RO'I1C cadet, has been 
named Cadet Colonel and c~m
mander of the combined Army 
and Air Force RO'l'C, while George 
D. A~hton, E4, Davenport, has 
been selected as Cadet Colonel 
and, commander of t.he Army ROTC 
brigade. 

SUI students who have been 
n~med to cadet MCieer and non
cQmmissioned of£icer rank in the 
Army ROTC corps for the fall 
semester are: 

Robert C. Berger, Amana : 1m S. 
lIe,'Ck. Am .. ; Larry R. BoU, Arne.; 
Jon R. Piersol , Ames; R ichard A. War
ren . A tkln.: Milton K. Deets, Belten. 
dort; and Keith W. Dill •• Bouton. 
",cl)~rd He,mendlnller, Britt: Stephen 

}f . Sternstrom, BurUngton: Charles S. 
aasktU. C'\'Inr Rapids; Richard C. 
f1an . Cedar Rapids: Richard A. Harris. 
Ceda r Rapid.: Robert C. Hawk. Cedar 
ROll Ids : Kenneth A. Park, Cedar 
/topld.; Frederic T. Radlolf, Cedar 
Rapids; Thomas A. Whellan, Cedar 
Rap ids; and J ohn L . Burae, Charles 
Clly . 

Alpha· Phi Colonizers 

The show will !.ke pl.ce in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memo
rial Union from 7:30 to 1D:1O 
p_m., and will feature SU I fre,h> 
men and tnns'.r nuden!s model
ing their own clothes. 

Four hundr d applications from 
girls inten' ·ted in aplX' ring in lhe 

how had been rloceh' d by th 
deadline of 5 p.m.. Wednesday_ 
Howevl'r, Ann Strie. A3, 0 
Moine , g~ncral chairman of th 
show, has ext~nd'd the deadline 
one day; applications receil'ed by 
5 p.m. today in Ihe Office oC Stu
dent Affair will be consider d by 
the commitlL't'. 

The fir t eliminations [or the 
show will tak<' place Oct. 4, 5, and 
6. The npplication list e"cral 
categorics of clothing E-Jigible to 
be worn in the show: portsw ar, 
eampuswear. uil., coats, emi
dressy war, ond formals and cock· 
tail dr .. l' . Girl' who haVE- ap
plied Cor th . how will be told by 
the commitlLoe whc·n to come and 
what 10 wear for thE-ir model in, 
tryouts in th liminatlons. 

The Profile Pr<'vil'ws committee 
will \'i~w thl! tryout and choo<;(' 

Following the intermission. th 
top 15 girl will appear again, 
after which the judge will choo 
lhe top three, one of whom will be 
sci eted .. liss Perfect Profile 01 
1960." 

[mber Of we Profile Pre· 
view committee arc: Ann Strief, 
A3, De loine, g n ral chair
man; DiaMe train, A2. River 
Fore t, Ill.. entertainm nt Chair-' 
man; ancy Cook. A4, Mu ealine. 
narralor Bnd cript chairman; 
Lynette Murdy, A2, Newton. con- , 
tact Chairman; lam Lowman, 
A3. Clear Lake, host ehairm n; 
Shi rley Wilson, A2, Rockford. III ., 
art chairman: and Sue Whileh ad , 
A3, Deerfi Id, Ill., tylt's chairman. 

Prom Previews will be r ree of 
charge to all SUI students. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1 :30 p.m. Friday, September 30 

1018 North Governor Street 

Clark D. Ellison , Clinton; Freddie 
Lulhans, Clinton; R oberL G. Rowen, 
Cllnlon: John A. Stllze11 , CUnton; 
Jel'ry W. Lutz. Cone!lv lUe; Clifford C. 
Lar""n , Conrod: David E. Gal", 
Cresco; Daryl E. Roberls, Dallas; 
Charles W. Anderson, Davenport ; WiI .. 
11am D. Ashton, Davenport ; Demus 
L. Edward s, Davenport ; William H. 
lIet.el . Davenport; and Charles A. 
Hulse, Davenport. 

Pouring punch during th. nception Wedne,d.v 
which introduc.d Atpha Phi soci.1 sorority to 
SUlowatls, are Cynthia Selcerk, G, Barber. 
Hague, G, and Su. Whiteside, A4_ Th. three 
coeds are colonizers sent to SUI bV Alph. Phi 

to establish th. new chapter. Approximately 
250 girls .ttended th. reception in th. River 
Room of the Union. 

-DailV Iowan Photo bV Jerry Dickinson 

I approximatl'ly 90 girls to moa I in 
the actual ~how. Th<,. e !lO will then 
receive further coaching in model
ing techniques before the show. 

Keith E. Montross, Deep River; 
Larry J . MeIer, De,\ver; John P . Bel. 
Jlu l. Des Moines; R"bcl'l S. Crl!s
man, Des Moin~s: John Patterson, Des 
1o'fo\nes; Lynn A . GUlam. Des Moines; 
J lmmle L. Jon ... Dcs Moines; James 
C. Brown, Dike; Keith R. Hogan, 
.l.JUrtuu., ..I. Ilonu .. , J.lrl. hogan, Dubuque: 

C:6ndida'fes for Miss SUI 
Dean P. Erb. Earlham; and Loren 
E. DoughlY. Eldora. 

John G . Glesne. Elkader; Jerome A. 
Diamond. Ft. Dodge; George W. Sud
enla, Georlc; Frank M. J ames. Grtn
ne li; Marvin L. Covault, Guthrie 
Cen ter; Pltllilp E. Chne, lowa t.n.;); 
J ame. L. Deegan. Iowa C,ly; Waldo F. 
Gelaer, Iowa CIly; J ay M. Gillette. 
Iowa City; Robert V. Price, lowa 
City; Francis V. Ryan, Iowa C,ty; an.d 
J ames E. Tomlinson. Iowa Cay. 

· Are Being Selected Now 

Jon A, Flower, Iowa Fallsj Jerry P. 
All, Kalona; Richard L. Chry ler. La
mont: J ohn S. S~kes. Lost Nation; 
E. Michael Carr, ?'lanchester; Scott A. 
Clark . Manchester; Richard W. Moel· 
ler, Maquoketa; Michael J . Gille •. 
Mason City; Jon W. Kina . Milton; 
Ronald J . staley. Moulton: Larry 
Wrlt ht, Mount Pleasant; Marquis W. 
Canoy. Mount Union. 

BV JUDY HOLSCHLAG 
Staff Writ.r 

Entry blanks are out, candi
dates are being selected, and hous
ing units are ' preparing skits to 
introduce their nominees for Miss 
SUI at the Union presentation Oct. 
15. 

This year's Miss SUI Pageant I ning, each housIng unit will pre
Board has set up the rules and sent a skit to introduce its candi
schedule ~f activities for the con- date. The skit presentation. which 
test. CandIdates, who are selected will take place in the Main Lounge 
by the individual housing units, I of the Union, will be open to the 
must be unmarried and arc re- public. 

Miss SUI, the University's only 
all-campus queen, will be elected 
Oct. 20. She will reign over 1960 
Homecoming weekend, Oct. 21 and 
22. All SUI students are eligible 
to vote in the Miss SUl balloting 
this year. 

quired to have been enrolled at Following the skit , the judge~ 
S~I for at ~east one semester pre- will narrow the field to ten emi
VIOUS to thiS fall. fi nalists, voting on the ba is of 

Earl P. KeUy Jr., Newlon; John W. 
Reuter, Nora Springs: Arlan P . Blagg. 
Onawa; Robert R. Benz., Oskaloosa; 
Michael A. Inman, Princeton; Winfield 
G. Mayne. Red Oak: and Marvin L
Arko. lch , Sioux City. 

D.ed!ine for .ntry blanks and beauty, poise, nnd personality. 
fees to be return.d to th. office These semi-finalists will start 
of G.orge F. St,vens, ISsociate campaigning Oct. 17. The com
director of th. Union, is S p_m_ paigns must end by 10:30 p.m., 
f1\onclav- Pho.togr.phs of candl. Oct. 19. 

David A. Ellis, Sioux City; Larry 
L. Holme.. Sioux City; Michael L. 
Murray, Sioux City ; Mark C. Hensel 
J r .. Washington : Thomas C. Morrison, 
Washinilon: Larry E. Gould. Wo~er-
100; Edward F. Kolker, Waterloo; 
Thomas E . Nordyke, Waterloo; Dennis 
A. Bright. West Des Moine,; and 
Glenn D. Shoemaker J r., Welt Des 
Moines. 

Child of 3 
Is Growing., 

More Slowly 

dat.s from sorority housing units All SUI students will be eligible 
will be taken at th. Universltv to cast their I'otes ior Miss S 1 
Photo S.rvice from 1 to 5 p_m. Oct. 20. Until this year only Uni
the .ame d.v- The s.rvic. will versity men I'oted. Polling places 
photograph dormitory c.ndldates will be set up at various campu 
during the same hours Tuesday. locations, and students can vot .. 
The prospective queens will ap- throughoul the day. 

ft.nci. J . McCann. Chicago; Andrew 
Mawhinney. Glencoe, Ill.; Rl)oades 
Lawton. Rock£ord, ilL ; Lance S. 
Nelson. Rocklord, III.; WIIIu.m A . 
Claerhoul. M"Une. Ill.; Do nald A. 
Zinn . Battle Creek. Mich.; William C. 
Rl nier. F1lnt, Mich. ; and Thomas Y. 
Moore, Rochester, Minn. 

P au l M. Brown. Omaha, Nebr.; How
ard Kennedy, Omaha, Nebr.; Emery 
B. Pudder, Englishtown. N.J. ; Robert 
L. Holl. New York C1\y; Erne.t C. 
G~o.ser. Cleveland; .. nd MJchael J . 
101erchant, Ft. Worth, Tex. 

Labor Meet 
Set for SUI 

• • pear beCore a "Board of Experts U 

Cor interviews Oct. 15. That eve-

(Editor's not.e: The (ollowlnr article 
was wrltte-n by William P. lI.wkln .. 
l on , a.uldant proles!lor or child wel
tire . t the SUI Iowa Child Well .. r. 
R .... roll Slatlon.) 

Thoughtful mothers ar·e oCten 

Student-Facu Ity 
Committee ~hosen 
By' AWS Council 

concl!rned when 'their child's ap- Members of the Association of 
petite falis off at the age oC 2 or Women Students Student-Faculty 
3 and it seems that bhe child is Relations Committee have been 
eating almost nothing. Actually, chosen by the AWS General Coun
the child is in a period o[ slow cii. 
growth during these years, and the They are: Judy Holschlag, A3, 
Cood necessary for him to main- New Hampton, general chairman ; 

Sessions con~rning the effect tain health is not a large quanlity. Margaret Naibert, A2, Cedar 
oC the "population explosion" on Up unUI these years growth has Rapids, publicity; Andrea Wil
the labor movement, state a,pd na- been rapid on the whole. During Iiams, A2, Des Moines, arrange
tional labor laws and the national periods of rapid growth, children ments; Pat Ann Brown, A2, La
.political scene lor 1961 are on the are ()If ten described as "always Grange, Ill. , invitations; and Di
agenda [or the annual Labor Law hungry," and this is the state {or ane Maltby, A3, Steger, IlL. hos-
Institute set for Oct. 6-8 at SUI. quite a Cew years. tess. 

Some 25 Iowa Labor leaders are The committee, which is newly 
expected to attend the institute. When the appetite falls oCf, the adapted Cram the former AWS 
It is sponsored by the Iowa Federa- Cirst thing Lhat i$ li~ely to occur Student-Faculty Coffee Hours Com
tion of Labor, AFL-CIO, and the to t~e moLher i& that somebhing is mitt~e, win continue a (ew of the 
SUl Bureau of Labor and Manage- wrong. This ,is not necessarily coffee hours. However, it is plan
ment. true. Tf the child exlhibits no ned that the committee will con-

Director for the institute is John temperature, seems In good spirits centrate on the larger area of im
J . Flagler, labor program director and is getting along well with his proving relations between SUI stu
of the Bureau of Labor and NIan- playmates, there is no cause for dents and faculty members. 
agement. Edgar Swartz, research alarm. New to the A WS General Couo
asspciaLe in the B\J]'('au of Labor Tlhis is a period when an over- cil this Call are three housing unit 
and Management, is assisting him. anxious mother, trying too hard to representatives and one commit-

State labor leader who will do the right thing, may cause poor tee chairmfln. 
speak during the meetings are Ray food .habits to appear which will Mary Satchell, A2, lowa Fallsl 
Mills, president oC the Iowa persist into adult liCe. If the is the new representative of the 
Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO; mother pegs, cajoles, bribes, hr Beth Wellman House in Burge 
Jack MoCoy. ex€culive vi.cc- in any way exhibits over~oncern, Han: Beth Riggleman, A2, Deloit, 
president of the Iowa Federation she is likely to encourage the child will represent Clara Daley House, 
or Labor, AFL-CIO; and A. Jack to become "picky" about the food also in Burge; and Marcia Robin
Lewis, ecr€tary-tr>llasurer of the he eats, or to refuse food alto- son, N4, Cresco, is Westlawn's 
lowa Federation o( Labor, AFL- gether in an effort to get her at- representative. 
CIO. Ralph Helstein, Chicago, tention. Barbara Busby, A2, Waterloo, is 

the new chairman of the Spinster's 
president of the United Packing. It is important for a child to Spree Committee. This commit
house Wor~ers, and Clinton Fair, have the right foods during all tee sponsors the annual "girls as~ 
rep!esentatlve Cor department. of periods of growLh. An excellent boys" Spree, which will be held 
oeJal security, AFL-CIO, Washml(· . ource of information about child- Feb. 24 this year. 

lon, D.C_ arc also te~ta~vely ren's dietary needs during these Applications for general chair
SCheduled to speak at the to t1tu~e. years is available irom bile p.S. man of the AWS Mother's Day 

John ~elers, Des Moincs, chief Government Printing Office, Weekend Committee are being 
oC beneflts for ~he Iowa Employ- Washinglon 25, D.C. It is titled prepared and will be sent out Mon-
ment curity CommIssIon; Solly "Your Child from One to Six" day to the housing units. 

The five girls receiving th. 
largest number of votes will.. 
ride in the Hom.com lng par.d. 
Friday night, and Miss SUt will 
be crowned I"t.r in the week· 
end. 

Bob Hawk, B4, Cedar Rapids. is 
director oC this year's Miss SUI 
Pageant Committee. Member o( 
his committee arc; Denni Ed
wards, A3, Davenport, Union pre
sentation; Margo Davis, A4, Des 
Moines, secretary; Pam Burke, 
A3, Homewood, Ill ., gifts; Sharon 
Larsen, Dx, Atlantic, Board of 
Experts; Mike Gilles, A3, Mason 
City, elections; Neil Sodcmann, A3, 
DeWitt, parade; Pam Burke and 
Linda Weaver, A2. Peoria, Ill., 
publicity. 

The Pageant Board is composed 
of representatives from three stu
dent organization . They are: John 
Timmermans, D3, Inwood; Bill 
Hummer, M3, Des Moines; and 
Nan c y Slokcs, A4, Arlington 
Heights, 111 .; all from Union 
Board: Jim Krambeck. A4. Clin
ton ; Dick Hall, A3, Cedar Rapids; 
and Jeanette Laughlin, A3, Har
Ian; all from Cen tral Party Com
mittee; Bob Downer, A4, Newton; 
Dennis Edwards, A3, DaVenport; 
and Ruth Koel bel, A2, Iowa City; 
aU from Student Council. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa Cit!!s 

Newest GIld Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hv·Vee Groc.ry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Robins, St. Paul, Minn., attorney, and can be purchased at a ~Qst The applications will be due at 
and G. L. Patterson, legal counsel of twenty-five cents. Other in-15 p.m. Oct. 10 in the Office of Stu
Cor the United Rubber, Cork, formation regarding the child dur- dent Affairs. Carol Plotkin, A4, 
Linoleum and Plastic Workers of ing these y~ars is included and Peoria, Ill., was chairman of last 

~~~on, ~~~OW~~i1~I~~:O~f~Q~I~u~~~~~~~~~~y~e:ar~'~s~M~~~h:er~'~S~D~a~y~W~e=e~k~en~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ seheduled speakers. .'- - ---

New Parachute Passes 
Space Re-Entry Test 

EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, Fla. 
fA'! - A parachute designed to slow 
l~e re-entry speed of escape eap-

~
8ules from space vehicles was suc
ess(ully tested over the Eglin 
ange Wednesday at a speed of 

2,000 miles per hour. 
The parachute was deployed 

from the nose cone oC a 51-foot, 
rour-stage rocket that Jofted a 
890-pound payload to a height of 
more than 30 miles above the 
earth's surCace. The package was 
lat er recovered from the Gulf o( 
MexIco ahout 18 miles of£shore. 

Tho parachute is being tested as 
,. preface Lo the man In space pro
,ram. 

Students: 
Welcome to your new~qme -Iowa City 

We would like t~ b. your clothes friend. 
Open House - Round the Clock - We Never CHose 

ofaunJl'omal 
320 E.. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Fr •• Parking 

Iowa Pupils 
Hear Tuttle 

Stud 'nts of tht:' Brandon Consoli
dat d School will h ad Sherwood 
Tulllr, a. sociatc profl'. or of ge
ology, Oct. 5 as part o[ lhe lown 
visiting- cientist program. 

Tutti will go to Brandon to 
speak to biology, ch mL try and 
general cit'ncl' studl'nt~ of junior
and senior-higb level on the topiC 
"Carr rs in Scil'ncl'.'· He will nl~o 
di~play a ro k coil ction and 
speak to grade school children. 

Tuttle has b 'I!n at sur since 
1952 and ha held his pre ('nt po
sition oC a ocinte professor of 
geology sincl' 1956. 1Ie rcceivrd a 
B.S. dgrce from the Uni ... rsity 
of New Hampshire, an M .. degree 
from Washington State Coli ge and 
M.A . and Ph.D. d gree (rom Har
vard_ 

The purpose Q[ the visiting- ei
enlist program is to impro\'e the 
teaching o[ ci 'nee and malltema
lics in high chool and junior col
lege, and to arous interest in ei
entiric activities, including scienti
fic investigation._ 

More than 170 requests for I 
speakers from schools throughout 
the state have already been re
ceived thi fall by T. R. Porter, 
associate professor of science du
cation at SUI and director at the 
visiting- cienti t program. 

., 

so solt it lolds . .. so light il molds . •• 
the Oldmaine Trotter with the famous divided-sole 
silhouette_ \'low, in soft leather. Cobbler tan. 
black, grey or bone. 

~Boot~ 
128 E. Walhlnglon 

SPANKING NEW FULL-SIZE DODGE PRICED MODEL FOR MODEL WITH FORD AND CHEVROLET 

The new automobile you're looking at is a 1961 Dodge called Dart!! It will upset auto. 
motive apple carts allover the place. Why? Because Dart is a full-size Dodge priced 
model for model with Ford and Chevrolet. It has Dodge room, comfort and quality .. 
throughout. It has a rattle and rust-proofed unitized body. A fine ride called Torsion-
Aire. Dart has many other good things. Comes in 23 different models. You'll like Dartll 

EDEN MOTORS 
62e-711 So~ Riversid., Iowa city, Iowa 
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HaVVl(s Will Use 
No.2 Unit More 

df necessity, the Iowa Hawkeyes will rely more and more 
on-, their No.2 team, and may be forced to platoon to keep , 
fresh 'players on the field, assistant coach Jerry Burns revealed 
Wednesday. 

play of the defensive backs and 
the ends. 

I. Burhs was speaking in place of 
, head coach Forest Evashevski who 

wall ' confined to his home with a 3. Work on the passin$ game, 
------------ which has been below the stand· 

" 
" 

" 
" 

'l' 

'. 

EVY MISSES DRILL 
. Th. illness which caused Forest 
E;'a~vski to miss tfIe meetin, 
of the Iowa City service clubs, 
,Iso made him miss practice 
WidMsday. His a15I,tanh ran 
the club 2112 hours, partly under 
IIgtm. It is not known when Evy 
will reloin the team. 

hig!) temperature and a severe 
sore throat, to the annual meet· 
ing of the Iowa City service clubs. 

, . "One of our big problems at 
1he minute," Burns said, "is 

JERRY BURNS 
Talks for Evashevskl 

getting the second team ready 
to face Northwestem. Our top 
j)fayers seemed. to ' run out of 
g85 in the third quarter against 
Ore,on State Saturday." 
towa beat Oregon Slate to open 

its football season, 22-12 last week
end. 

, Burns insisted, however, that the 
.: ·tean1 'was in good physical shape. 

"We ' would ha ve rUn out of gas 
sooner if we would not have been 
in shape," Burns said. 

There are three bl, problems 
facing the staff at the mom.nt, 
the coach . said. They are: 

1. Preparing the No. 2 team for 
the Wildcats. • 

11,,"-"""'. ! . 2. Attempting to Improve tie 

ards of the laSt few seasons. 
"We recognize tMse problems 

and are working hard to remedy 
them," Burns said. "We expect 
to see a lot of improvement be· 
fore we play Northwestern." 

Burns agreed that many uus 
of play lack perfection. "But we 
have an opening ga",. win un· 
der our belts, and that's good," 
h. said. "Without It, the play· 
ers would tend to feel that the 
first four weeks of practice were 
a waste of time." 
Regarding personnel, Burns reo 

vealed: I 

The staff is especially plcased 
with the work of the first team, 
but also the play of No. 2 full· 
back Eugene Mosley and No. 2 
tackles Chester Williams and 
Emery Pudder. 

The No. 2 halfbacks are getting 
special work, and are coming 
well. They are Sammie Harris and 
Jim Robenson. 

Felton Rogers is the No. 1 end, 
but aftcr him - who are the next 
three? . 

Matt Szykowny has regaln.d 
the No. 2 quarter\lack pesition 
from John Calhoun. 
Also on the agenda was 

coach Archie Kodros, who told of 
his trip to scout Northwestern at 
Oklahoma.' 

"Let me tell you." Kodros said, 
"Northwestern beat a verYI fille 
Oklahoma team Saturday. I' 1 

Kodros also explained that N.O. 
used 10 offensive formations -
which is giving the Iowa staff a 
problem in teaching defense to 
the Hawks. ' 

Athletics Face . 
County Tax S~it ' 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - The' Kansas 
City Athletics were named de· 
fendants Wednesday in a, suit seek
ing to collect $9,828.75 in the Jack· 
son County license ta_ 

The Jackson County Court an 
administrative !body, filed the suit 
saying the American League club 
had failed to pay the tax of $ 25 a 
playing day. 

The club had protested th~ tax 
as discriminatory and has rerused 
to pay dt. 'l1he court impose~ t!he 
tax last fall. ' • 

WASHINGTON {tT\ - Mickey I the fans he walloped a.. 450·foot 
" Mantle slammed two home runs to home run over the bullpen in cen· 
~ edge ahead in the American terfield ·in &e eighth mrung. 

Lellgtie homer race Wednesday It was his 29th of lihe yeat and 
•. -oigbt. Md help New York to a 6·3 the 521st of his illll!Strious, ire· 

viclory over Washington. quently interrupted ca'reer." 
,- • 'M~tlc's two·run blast in the Raltlmore .... " .. 1l2O Olr~ 4 II I 

first in . g I ' 39th f th · Boston ...... ..... . 200 000 Ol~ 5 6 1 
" DIn was 115 0 c sea· I Barber. Fisher (1) and TrIandos: 

son' a~d his fifth·inning solo blow Murrell. Fornlel"" (8) and Pagllaronl . 
I intq;: )Se samc area was No. 40. (1~~). ~ornlele. (11).5) . L - Fisher 
, . That 'put him one up on teammate Horne runs - Baltlm:ore, Trlandoa 
, R d ,' t - M . (h). DOSWIt. WUlt.uns I~~I. , o ... e. . arIs. 

Cletg Boyer had socked a two· 
run' homer earlier in tbe filth. 

'. Wbitey Ford, in probably his 
lash eppearancc beCore the World 

1'. Ser1~: gavc up two runs - one 
r unearned - in his five innings of 

work. He was credited with' the 
vic~ory, his 12th of the season. 

(I Ne,!! Y",k ..... ".201 030 000- 8 11 I 
W.~hlnMIoI1 . . ,. Oll 00') 001 .... 3 7 3 
Fp.r~~ Cootes (6). Arroyo (8) and 

Howar!p Berr.. (1l, Blanchard (B); 
;;' SlooS •• Clevenger (6), Woodeohlck , (91 

al1d" Bolley. I 
;. W .. Ford (l2·9). L - Stobb. 

02' 71. 
" Ji<jMe runs - New York, Montie 2, 

" C40.., ' 80)er (14). Washlnaton, Allison 
' . (15 ..... . 
' . 

" 
' . 

. ·.Braves 9, Phils 3 
I'Il'n..ADEl;PHIA {tT\ - Pit<lher 

LOll . iI urdette tossed a six -hitter 
and ' catcher Del Crandall baLted 
ih l~r~ runs Wednesday night as 
the. Milwau~ee Braves wmbarded 
Phfladelphia, 9·3. T~ Phillies 
uS« five pitchers. ' 

r" MllV/iW<ec ........ 310 005 000- 9 14 I 
PhIladelphia •..... 000 030 ~ 3 6 2 

Bl(l'<\elte and Crand~ll; Owens. 

i -. 

G r~en .121. Conley (6). Short (B), Nelg. 
er (9) and Coker. . 

W '...! Burdette (19-12). L ~ Owens 
C4-f+1. ' ' 

l-rnme run - MUwaukec, Mathews 
(39~. ' 

hd SOX 5, Orioles 4 
llOSTON {tT\ - The sevenbh·place 

R~ Sox wound up bile American 
League season ·in Boston Wed· 
nesday with a 5·4 decision over Iihe 

, " , I 

Cubs 6, <;7iantsll3,1 
SAN FRANOIScO (tT\ - The 

Chicago Cub~ doomed San ) Fr~n· 
ci,sro to the second di visiol1 Wed· 
9~sday, handing the Giants ' a 6·3 
defeat on Bob AQderson's 9 .... iLter. 

1100 loss put tlie Giant~ lour 
games behind fourth place Los 
Angeles ~h only three g~s to 
play. 

WlIlilf Mays lost ground in his 
fig.ht for his ljecond National 
League batting title. He went hit· 
less four t.imcs at bat and dropped 
a point to .321, four percentage 
pOints behind Dick Groat and 
Dodger Norm Larker. 
Chicago ........ . . 011 003 100- 8 8 1 
San Franci,co .... 010 020 000- 3 9 3 

Anderson and Taylor: Sanford, 
Choate (1), Loes (9) and Schmid t. 

W - Anderson (9-11) . L - Stan
tord (12-14), 

Home runs - Chicago. Altman (13) , 
Taylor (2). 

A's 4, Indians 0 
KANSAS 'CITY (.4'1 - Ned Garver 

pitched a three·hit 'shutout Wed· 
nesday night and his Kansas City 
Athletics ·teammates hatted out J a 
4'() decision over the Cleveland In· 
dians. 
Cleveland ....... . 000 000 0000- 0 :I 0 
Kan ..... City .. ,., 000 100 12x-' 8 1 

PelTY. KlIIIPsl:j!In (8) and Romano; 
Garver and P. Daley. 

W - Garver (4,'), L - Perry (17· 
10). 

Home run - Kansa. City, Posad (I ). 

second·place Baltimore Orioles but A SELLOUT 
( the result w·as a mere incident to EVANSTON, Ill. ~ - North~ 

most :fans. ' western University Wednesday' an· 
,.. For Ted Williams baseball's nounced a sellout of tickets for 
" nonpareil Ihitter {lve\, Ilk last two the Nortilwestern..Nolre Dame foot· 

8ecad~s, bade :his f~well as a ball game at Dyche Stadium Oct. 
piayer in typical Cashion. 22. The stadium .has a capacity or 

'. To a, tumultuous reception by , 55,000. 

'" 

At The STORE ., •• 

End of an Era 
Ted Williams, the Splendid Splinter, hangs up old 
No. , for the last time: ending one of baseball's 

* * * * * 

most illustrious careers. Williams bowed out on 
'a high note, though, blasting a home run. 

* * * * 

Ted Williams .. Belts 
, . I· . 

~ .................................• - -i . Sports · I - . ~ . 
i' ,.~pec~rum ,. I-
_ I By MIKE PAULY 

II Sports Editor ' I ! 

Norton:' DenIs . .... -. .-

J,umping Gun 
Into the Pros 

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (,ft ~ 
U.S. Olympic sprinter Ray Norlat 
emphatically denied WedneadaJ 
that he had jumped the gun '" 
considering a professional football 
contract beCore the 1960 RODII 
games. 

Norton, contacted after a Salt 
Francisco 49crs football workoot, 
said all he ~new before the Olymp
ics was that he had been dralt«i 
In 1959 while a San Jose State CIi· 
lege student. f' 

"J don't even know Whether tbe 
4gers wanted me," the 22·year-old 
athlete declared. 

The issue of Norton's amateur· 

B · I k I I d I I pro status came up Wedn~1 
egmoers uc apparent y p~cvai e in t lis corner ast when Joe Williams, sports col. 

week, for we came out in excellent shape on picks of the Satur· umnist for the New York Wor!~ 
day grid games, Telegram and Sun, reported that 

O I f d h Norton, before going to Rome, was 
n t 1e eatl.lre contests, we it on seven, missed on two requlrcd to sign an affidavit thai 

and has two ties. So, figuring a be had not agreed either orally or 
tic as half a win and haIr a loss, that big upset _ but it will have in wrillng to play for the 4gers. 
we had a .727 percentage. to wait another week. Too much "Certainly I signed the alfid&. 

That might have been even power in the Buckeye camp. vit," Norton said. "I had nothing 
bigher had we stayed with the Michigan St ... 16, Michl,.n 8 _ to wony about. There was DOth. 
teams we know are always tough, This is always fun _ that is try. ing to it." 
the Big Ten entrants. We fell down ing to choose a winner in an in. Williams said In his coIumn Wed-
when we picked Oklahoma over trastate battlc. But this Spartan nesday : 
Northwestern and Nebraska over clan has just too much for the "]nrormaUon has reached this 
Minnesota. In addition, we called Wolves. Our nod is to MIchIgan desk which may shed light on RaJ 
the Michigan State-Pitt ami Pur· State. Norton's wretched performance in 
due·UCLA ties wrong. ' 

Irt t~e 'Other Winners' scction, WIlConsln 30, M.rquette 14 - the recent Olympics wben be fin· 
we a!f4ed a few who tripped, no' Wiscollsin, rated to hold up the lshed dead last in the 100- apd 200-
tably Southel'n Cal, Marquette and other teams in the Big Ten this meter sprints and then committed 

season, should have no problem :I foul that expunged America's 
Auburn. In addition, the Texas with this other Wisconsin foe _ victory in the 4OO·meter relay . .. " 
A & M tie with Tcxas Tech caught although the Warriors surprised Arthur Lentz, assi$taDt execu. 
us napping. I 

But. we picked 10 winners, three us last week with a 20-0 win over Uve director of the {J .S. Olympic 
College of Pacific. Committee, confirmed that "orton 

losers and a tie. That gives us low. Stat. 26, NebrUkl 24 _ had furnished the requested alii. 
.793. We'll stick with the Iowa schools davi t. 

Overall we came up with 17 ' I I d h h winn,ers, five, losers and three on thls se ect on - all ope t at Williams, in !jis co\1pl1n, said 
ties, a .740 percentage. the CyclonelJ lire as good as we further : 

Maybe our luck will hold again give them credit for. Dave Hopp. "The 4gers ~ere ballyhooing 
man could be the difforence in Norton in promotional blurbs as 

this week. Here goes : this test. ISU by B hair. far back as lasl May ... 
Iowa 22, Northwestern 20 - So Other Winners _ Washington "Norton professed to be mysti. 

far, we're the only backers the over Navy; MiSSissippi over Mem. fied by, and at a total loss, to ex. 
Hawks seem to have. Although the phis Slate; Clemson over Virginia plain the 4gers' exploitation ... " 
oddsmakers have Iowa down by Tech; Penn over Dartmouth; Will iams wrote that "the affi. 
four pOints, we think Evy's ereW Colorado over Kansas State; Ala. davit was sworn to before Alfred 
can - and will - win this test. 
Don't be surprised if Dick Thorn. bama over Vanderbilt; LSU over ' J. Forn, notary public in Pomona, 

Baylor and Tennessee over Mis· Calif., Aue. 10. Norton left lar 
ton DOES PIlIY for the Wildcats. sissippi State. Rome with the U.S. OIympiani 

Notre Dame 21, Purclve 21 - Other Winners _ Tulane over later in the month. 

H 
u ' • 

. E),m:ei·,·· 
Although we were taught a firm Rice; Texas over Texas Tech; A week or so ago news ~ietures 
lesson last week when we picked Duke over Maryland; Georgia showed Norton in the uniform 01 . h · 'i I 1.1" .' two games wrong by leaving the over Southern Carplina; A I r the ~rs. Norton's contract WaJ 

i ' .' . Cl ". t 'ranks tlf t~e ' Big Ten schools, we Force ovcr Stanford; Oregon officially processed in the Nation~ , e 11 I I '. tit I S fecI that the frish h~ve just a bit State ov~ Houston ; Syracuse over Football LeagUe ollice bere Sept. 
U' J • • J too much rpr the BOilermakers - Kansac; A.tmy over California and 19 ... or within hours after his re-
I . • '. who had a i'iT-'Il ' lie' last week. ,. 

. llIinoi. 42, West Yirglnla 6 _ _ D.u.,k.e.o.v.er .. M.a.r.yla .. nd . ......... _.tuiiir.niiif.r.om;;;;;th;;;;;;;e;g~a.miiie.s'ii""_iiiiiiiI 
.. If the I1lini can't win this one after 1\0' 
DY 808 HOOB fNy 'knIghts of the keyboard' . point. year ago and reaffirmed it when beating India,., with force" last 

I'" ~ I , 

BOST"ON IA'I "- ..rell Williams, ing to the pre" box - and 1 ', he Sox tried to get him to reo week, ~eu: .. We~t Virginia al. 
mas er or ,,drama t,oll l-he. 1I'1 .• t ,lllA- ·can't help thinking about, them - cPllsider this ~pring. . ready has 10st ,two games. I No 
swe'retl ~'1\iuii.~er6~~ b-~~mrn 'with desPlt'J tt'le~e" "'1 gr' mY'st4l.Y 'in ~ trhe lnQst proli(W RBI mfln' in sweat. . 
a 45O·fool , hOl)1e run Wednesday, 8oston has been the molt won· the majo):, leagucs for the six ye.ars MI"",W.', ",dian. 12 - Min· 
then announced his' 'imrltediate reo • del'ful thing in my life." through 1959, Jensen . saiq he ,has nesota"vfCl$ a te rn We forsook last 
tirement., If I During the introductory reri1arks not solved the perso!l~l problems week - and now it's time to make 

l;'reviously \bel/ 42-ycwr-old Bos· and presentation which included' which caused his aeci/iio\1 put now up for tbl1~. l"Qiana will be 1IQ 
~g~ slugger h~d l)ee~ oxpe~~ed to $4,O()() lor Williams' favorite ;(Jhar· knows leaving baseRilll ifi I/-ot the pushover; :but'tJfe ~ophers , proved 
flO1Sh out the sel\son on hie road Ity the Jll11my yund for children's solutIOn. " their stuff lait week with that big 
in a weekend series at New York. canccr research, Williams kept his win over Nebraska: 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING I' "I'm c;onvlnced I've quit at the head bowed, crushing his cap in hisi Tonsils Knock Out Ohio State 26, Southern CII 20-

right time," 5ai" Williams in the hands. 11/ . Southern Cal, beaten twice already I\oaa 7 .. I 
"I W I h Ch "' ..... n •• m. p.m, 

dressing room. While the Cans stood during tile e terwelg t amp this season when it was picked . "AcrOIl frem Pelrfons" e 315 E. Marlett 

~n'~~~' ~~to~~~n~ ~p~ ~m~aL uto~w~~~,~~~u:M~b~e~~~"~~~g~~~p~u~U~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
plate in the eighth inning, the Williams appeared fidgety until he NIDW YORK ~ - The 'welter· i= 
crowd cheered him (or a minute took his brief turn at the micro. weight title match between cham· 
and a half. Then he stepped in phone. pi<ln Benny Peret of Cuba and 
and lashed the ball over the bull· Owner Tom Yawkey recently challenger Fred<:rico Toompson of 
pen in right center. For another made Williams' retirement offi· Argentina was postponed in. 
three minutes, the fans roared, cial , announcing T.d will be a 
"We, want Ted!" batting instructor at the 1961 definitely to 'permit the champion 

His · 521st homer left him 13 be· ' spring training camp and will to undergo a tonsileetomy Fdday 
hind second· place Jimmy Foxx then assume duties best suited to 
among baseball's homer }titte,rs. ' his talent~ in the Red Sox organi· 

A bareheaded, nervous Will' ams ' zation. 
sp.e his ,bOdbys to Fe way Before his last appearance as a 
Park - sit. of "i, historic bat· player, Williams was asked if he 
ting feats - bef,re the S-t win' relt any regret. 
lover Baltimore. I "Sure I'll miss it but all good 

A. crowd \>f nearjy lO ,OOO br;lved thiqgs' must come to an end. 
fog, murk and a lhreal of r,8ln in "Baseball hu been good to me 
a ' farewell tribute. 'The all·lime over the years and I'll be for· 
star is signing off with a .345 life· ever grateful. But the end had to 
time batting average and a &pula- c:ome. I've been lucky to pilY .. 
tlon as the game's top student at much of this as I have. I have 
batsmanship. no intention of stretching my 

m()rn~ng. 

No n~ date was ·set for, the 
fight, origiD;llIy soheduled for Oct. 
15. " , • 

" 
SPO~TSMAJi DIES . 

OHESTER, Fa. tA'I - WalLer M. 
Jcffor4g, miIlionari!; ,spoct.sman 
whose race horses won lmor~ 1!baq 
$2.5 million, died Wednesday at 
\;he age of 77 in nis bome at ncar· 
by Glen Riddle. 

In a crowded home plate scene, luck any further." H Y I 
Williams took a minute trying to Minutes before the Williams ear e. 
be heard over the uproar, then t rib ute , ex·Sox RBI·specialist 
said: Jackie Jensen announced he will Hear Yet 

"Despit. the many dI.a,ree. come' out of rctircment. 
able things said about me by the Jense~ said he was quitting a Hear Yel 

AME&lCAN LEAGUE 
. W. L. Pel. G.B. 

NeW York .. ... .. .... " 94 57 .s:l3 
Baltimore , .. " .. " ... 81 65 .~12 7'h 
Chicago "" .... " .... 86 65 .~70 8 
Cleyeland .. .. .. .... .. 74 77 .490 2() 
W •• hll1, ton ... . .... , ,·73 79 .480 21 I. 
Detroit . .. , .. .. ..... 69 lIZ .457 ~o 
Boston ..... ...... . , .. 65 66 .430 29 
Kansas City ...•.. . , .51 '94 .377 37 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Bo. ton 5, Baltimore 4. 
Kans .. City 4, Cleveland O. 
New York 6, Wa.h(ngton 3. 
Only lame. scheduled . 

TODAY'S PITCUERS 
No Pines echeduJe<I. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
"'. L. Pel. G .B'. 

P ittsburgh. "",, "" .. 83 59 .B16 
Milwaukee ..... . , .. . 87 &4 .e16 6 
x-St. Louis ......... 85 fi4 .511 7 
x·Lo. Angeles .. . ... ,. 79 70 .530 13 
San Francisco .. ... .. . 76 75 .503 17 
CIncinnati .. . .. , ... . .. 07 fi4 .444 26 
Chlcaio .,,.. ........ .. 59 92 .391 ~ 
Phlladelphla ... " ..... 56 95 .311 ~ 

x·N1&"ht tlMme. 
THVIlSDAY'S RESULTS 

Chicago 6, Som Francisco 3. 
MHwa ukee 9, PhlladeJphla 3. 
S!. Loulo at Loll Anteles - Nlllhl. 
Only games 8cheduled. 

TODAY'8 PITCHERS 

When you fill up your tank 
at one oE the seven conveniently 
located D·X dealers be sure to 
ask for your student pack. It 
contains book Jackets and the 
Hawkeye football schedule. You 
can 't go wrong, here in DXland, 
whe!) you have ·your car servo 
iced at a D·X statiqn and filled 
with Boron. II • , 

JONES-HERRIOTT ,. 
Oil CO~ 1~lnCe 

law. City St. Louis (Jackson 11-131 ai 
Anieleo IKouIBl( 8-13) - NI&ht. 

_____ Only pme Ichedule<l, ........ =--==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ j 

Phone 41" 

I 

Announcing 
... the formation of 

1 

';;:r.P~ Means Agency, Inc. 
, . 

f,' 

t , 
, , 
'I 

•• , 
\ 

Locatcd at J26!2 East Washington Street, 

Iowa City (Above Rcddick's Shoe Store) 

TIle formalion of this rcal estate agency Ims b en made pos· 
sible through tho purchase of ALL the oUlstanding ~tock of 
the Beeler Agency by Elzu J. "Bud" Means. 

Continuing in their association with Mr. ~Icans \vill he Jim 
Fisher and Bob Muth, two gentlemen who are able, through 
past experience and education, to offer you top flight serv
ices in their field. 

This agency Is devoted. to offering Its clients the best po .. 
sible realtor as istance In th purchase, sale or rental of aU 
real esta~e propertles. Our rvices olso include mortgage 
£inanclng and insurance. We believe it will pay you to pay 
LIS a Visit. 

The Means Agency, Inc. 
126" Ealt Washington Street Phone 8-1109 Above Reddick'. Shoes 

I 

Realtor Member Iowa City Multil)le Llating Service 
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Norton; Denies . ... . .... 

Jumping Gun 
Into the Pros 
REDWOOD CITY, Calif. III ~ 

U ,s. Olympic sprinter Ray NOI'tGI 
emphatically denied Wednelda1 
that he had jumped the guo by 

•• considering a professional foolbal 
• contract beCore the 1960 Rome 
_I games. 

Norton , contacted after a BiD 
Francisco 49crs footbaU work~ 

• said all he knew before the OIYlll~ 

IICS was that he had been drafled 
In 1959 while a San Jose Slate Cd
lege student. ' 

" I don't even know whether Ihe 

! 
49crs wanted me," the 22·year-tid 
athlete declared. 

Tbe Issue of Norton's amateur. 
] pro status came up Wednesda, 
a t when Joe Williams, sports ~. 

atur- umnist for the New York World
Telcgram and Sun, reported tNt 
Norton, before going to Rome, WI! 

two required to sign an affidavit that 
he had not agreed either orally II 

have in writing to play for the 4gen, 
much "Certainly I signed the afflda. 

vit," Norton said. "I had nolhinl 
I _ to worry about. There was lJOIb, 

s lry· Ing to It." 
n in· Williams said in his column Wed-
artan ncsday: 
r the " Information has reached this 
l1igan desk which may shed light on Ray 

Norton's wretched performance In 
14 - the recent Olympics wheo be fin· 

the ished dead last in the 100- aad aIO
th is metcr sprints and then committed 

blem a foul that expunged America's 
victory in the 400-meter relay, . ," 

Arthur Lentz, assistant exeeu
over tive director of the {J,S, Olympic 

Com mitlee , confirm~d that liortOil 
~4 - had furnished the requested alr~ 
hoofs davit. 
that WiUiams, in l)is column, said 

5 we further: 
Hopp· "The 49crs Were ballyhooin( 
e in Norton in promotional blurbs as 

far back as last May ... 
ngton "Norton professed to be mysli· 
Mem. fied by, and at a total loss, to ex· 
rginia plain the 4gers' exploitatwn. ,," 
outh; Williams wrote that "the affi· 
Ala· davit was sworn to before Alfred 
over ' J. Forn, notary public in Pomooa, 
Mis· Calif., Au!:. 10. Norton lell for 

Rome with the U.S, Olympians 
over later in the month. I 

Tech; A week or so ago news pictures 
rgla showed Norton in the uniform of 
Air the 4gers. Norton's contract wal 

regon oCliclaIly processed in the Natiooai 
over Football League office here Seli, 

a and 19 ... or within hours after his re
turn from the garnes." 

Cleaning 
IN BY 

I 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m . ... ".m. 
m PearlOn." • '15 E. Mark" 

ormation of 

ncy, Inc, 
I 

at 126)2 East Washington Street, 

ty (Above Reddick's Shoe Store) 

b en made pos-
1I11ding btod of 

I Mr. ~1('(lOS \vill he Jim 
n who arc able, through 

offer you top flight serv-

o off 'ring Its clients the be.t po" 
the pllrchns " sale or rental of aU 

s 'rvil't's also inuillde mortgage 
We bell'v it will pay you to pay 

ncy, Inc. 
Above Reddick', Shoes 

j 

" 

" 
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Series Recalls Fetes of Steng)~I, ' Babe Rutll Plans Set for One-Class World Golf ~ 
I , • 

Casey Beg'an 'Stadium Homer String~€~~~~~~€~.:.c: ~;a!::!~~:: 
By FRANK ECK Yankees, and he took over their When RLllh hit a 'I'CCOrd 60 hornet'S Mick went down in a heap. Some 

NEW YORK IA'I - Yankee Stadi· reins in !lN9. The Yankees got in in lJ21, he hit 28 at home. In 19f1 press box occupants tbought he pounced by the Iowa High School 
urn, built.in 1923 after the Yankees two series before they came to when DjMaggio hit ~ely in 56 was shot. Some thought be stepped Athletic Association Tuesday. 
had purchased Babe Rultt from the stadium. straight games he drove in 125 on a wat r sprinkler COVet. Mantle The deciliolt to ....... 
the BosLan Red Sox, ,is sUll one of Of the 61 series games played runs for the season, many at borne. was carried from the field on a Crownllll of CI_ A .nd CI.ss I 
the finest baseball 'parks in tile in the stadium, '!.he Yankees bave Bcrra has hit 10 series home stretcl1er. It turned out he had a chempi_ was rec:ommendecl by 
big leagues. a ,672 average. They have won Cootball knee. DIMaggio, inci· the .slOCi ... •• R.,.. ..... ativ. 

'rhe triple decloor structure 41, lost 20. In stengel's reg~\ne runs, four or them in the stadium. dentally, caught the ball by back- Council 1.1t..,.-i,.. and lat.r w .. 
seats 67,500 ,but held 73,9'17 paid they have won eight World SerIes. Hls other six were in Brooklyn. ing up !be then 19.year-old fresh- adoptect by ... ._1.11 ... •• 
admissions for a 1956 World In three years they did it by win- Mantle shaws 11 series homers. man. ........ of Control, 
Series game. Known as the House ning every series gamc played in He hit t.bem In the last six series Only two players _ DiMaggio The mo,'e was necessary, the 
that Ruth built, it has become their home park. lStengel 'has seen In which the Yankees played. Two and Moose Skowron _ have bit council saJd, because of Increased 
synonymous wi~h the fau baseball hi'S pin·striped at.blet.es !.ake 19 of were dramatic blows. One In the homers in the stadium's left f1cld consolidation Of ahool! whkh Is 
classic. 'l:I series games in the second larg· stadium in 1953 came in the eigh/il bleachers. However, one or !be depleting the ranks oC the Clas.s B 
. It was Casey Stengel, as a cst Atmrican League ba)l park. inning with a man on and enabled longest drives was a ~Coot belt leams in tile state. 

Giant outfielder, who started the Only Cleveland's Munici~l Stadi· Ed Lopat to beat Dodger Preacher by Mantle. The association saki DO more 
Yank,ee Stadium hhme nan scr.pt urn seats more Cans. .' Roe, 4·2. In Larsen's perfect game, than 688 -~--l wl' lL field b--L-'. 

1.' tl d Sal M I' 't h Jimmie Fon once bit a ball in .... '''''' ......,. in bhe first World Series played A number of no-hit games have ,.an e rove a ag Ie PI c ball teams this winter compared to 
there. He hit the tirS! two. Ruth's _ been nitched here but nothing Into the right 'leld seats after the the far reaches of tlle upper-left 

.... B roc "_.J ~·:--d the f ' st 11 field stands. Babe RudJ hit some 737 a year ago. three homers in that series were could better Don Larsen's 1956 a r ... ou ."""''' Ir 
Y k Onl .... - f u' k's long ones but none were measured The 8-team, 3-day tale tooma· hit in. the Polo Grounds. Stengel's performance against the Dodgers. an ee&. y lOU""" 0 ... lC 
... 'n ... - tad! Hi with a tanA ment is set for Veterans audio four baggers won the firlst game Shelled from the mound in the .. omers were I ... '" S urn . s ..... 

:H and the third game 1-0. second inning of the 6C<.'Ond game, second came oCf FA Roebuck the The stadium held 81,831 Cor a tori urn In Des Moines next March 
And here, 37 year;s later and Larsen came back in game 5 and day before Larsen won his perfect 1938 Memorial Day double head· 16-18. 

peppy for his 70 years, we have pitched perfect baseball _ 'l:I bat. game, 2..0. er with Boston and 7",747 for a The Au.cI...... wet .... 
Stengel still Wl1iting WorJd Series ters up and 'l:I down. He began It was in the ~tadium lha! 1947 night game witlJ Boston but 611 ,~. will be divided I .... 
history. Since the stadium was witlh two strikeouts and ended with Mantic almost ended his career since those halycon day changes • ....t... .,... of abeut .. 
built the Yank~s have now one _ his seventh. Only nine as a 1951 rookie. In the second In the park have reduocd ils seat· ' Ie'-Is .ach. wittl HCh ........ 
gained admission to 23 World balls' went to the outfield. game of his first World Series ing capacity. .Na divided Into 40 diltricts of 
Series. Babe Ruth, Joe DiMaggio, Yogi he ambled toward center field for But it's stlll Yankee Stadium, a about 21 KhMI ... efI. 

,~ 

And in 10 of them the wizened Berra and Miokey MantIc all have a rouUne fly ball hit by WiIl lo part of the World Series scene 23 The 6 largest schools in each dis· 
ole ~ase has been running tJhe had gr>eat moments in this parl!. Mays. limes in its 38 years. trlct wi! not be required to play in 

Wilson Says ·.:" Big 10,' Tops Despite 'Aid Plan' . , 
By JOE MOOSHIL 

CHICAGO, ILL. !A'I - The fin
ancial aid program, expected to 
cause the decline and eventual 
fall of the Big Ten as a fO'2tball 
power, Is working in the opposite 
direction, says Commissioner K. L. 
(Tug) Wilson. ' 

Critics of the plan in which a 
prospective 'athlete's family helps 
pay a boy's way through school 
pointed to the 1960 season as the 
one in which the Big Ten would 
start its slide towards football me· 
diocrity, espeCially after Wiscon· 
sin's stunning 44-8 loss to Washing· 
ton in the last Rose Bowl game. 

But four years after the plan 
was initiated, the Big Ten opened 
the 1960 campaign with six vic· 
tories and two ties against major 
non-conference OPPOSition. Four 
Big Ten teams are among the na· 
tion's top 10. 

Not only does the conference 
show signs of strength, but many 

coaches who opposed the plan anr toughest conferences In the coun· 
claiming, their fi}lest ,SQp/)omorCi try ." 
cl'op ia year~. SOl1\e of these coach· Why should this be, ~onsidering 
es hail their 1960 ~reshman teams that a star high school athlcte can 
as the best ever. gct a free ·ride at many schools but 

The *ituetion hal C.mmlsslon. is forced to have his family pay 
• r WII ..... beaml",. N~ only has part of his expenses at a Big Tell 
th. Big T.n maflee.d to retain schOOl in accordance with that 
it. hold a. a football pow.r. ac· family's financial means? 
corell", to Wilson. lIut academic ''Truthfully,'' said Wilson', "wc 
stanurd. being set by the a..... were afraid we were going to lose 
let.s are unparall.l.d in conter- many boys from the middle in
.net hi.tory. come bracket where a famlly 
"I cannot deny," Wilson told the might have to pay $500 or $600 to

Associated Press, "that we have wards a boy's expenses. 
lost many so-called 'blue·chip' ath· "But that hasn't been the case," 
letes. But a certain percentage of continued Wilson. "The boys want 
the boys in our area always has to play in the Big Ten because oC 
gone elsewhere. its reputation, tradition and advan· 

"Judging fro m our opening tage of learning under outstanding 
schedule and the outstanding talent coaches. 
among otlr sophomores' - and "Lut anel moat i"'flOrtant." 
every school seems to have its .dded Wit ..... , "th. kid, ar. tak
share - I fail to ~~e any decline in illt a 100\< at .6ucj~tional .dva,," 
the caliber of our football material . t"V". There w., ,. time when • 

"I'm sure this seaso.n will prove school ,would ,.t 60 .",I.t ••. 
the Big Ten is sOh ' one 'or the "By, the et'l4 qf the first YJ!ar, 35 

ek' '". Dad;. Son 
I .. • • I 

LOS ANGELES II! - H.ad Coach Bill B.m •• calls Bill Kilm.r T_o ITtlngle 
th. best of a long lin. of outstanding tailbacks at UCL~ ,r 

Wednesdey the 117·pound s.nlor rnecI"tly .cc.~ ttl. accolad. W ~' e"; , " 
A
ofIIAAslOCilat.dhonoPr.s. "back .1 the *Hk:' andl put In • laid for 1960 I n~:l "ohtesf 

- mer ca rs. 0 

Ht m.rlr.d the honor oR his brilliant "lay a,aln" Purdue last 
Saturd.y at Lafay ..... Ind. Th •• cor. ,wa, 27·27 anet back hert ttI.y 
say "Purdu. ti.d Kilm.r." 

Th. w •• k before h. wu ttl. big ,un in the 1·7 UCLA victory over 
a I."om PI". 

AgaInst Purdu.. Kllm.r threw thrH "uchdown pa.... anel 
.cored _ hlms.lf. Aglln.t PI". Kilmer plung.d ttlrou,h tlckl. for 
ttl. winning two·polnt conv.ralon in tht final 33 •• conds. 

Kllm.r Is a trlpl.-thrht ,tar. 
Cold lIatlstlcs: Kllm.r hll compl.ted I. of 34 pa .... for 364 

yards, with only two interceptions. and has lu".d the ball 65 yard. 
net in 30 cam ... And his 42.1 yard. ave"a,. I.ave. him Iud .hy 
.f the top 10 pun..... in the country. 

By VERNON BUTLER 

ATLANTA IA'I - Coach Bobby 
Dodd and his Georgia Tech Yellow 
Jackets will stage a football duel 
at Gainesville, Fla., Saturday with 
quarter\>ack Bobby Dodd Jr. and 
the Florida Gators. 

Do Dodd the coach and Dodd the 
father feel the same way about the 
Southeastern Conference game? 

"They certainly do," the Tech 
boss declared Wednesday. "I don't 
ever want to lose to anybody in a 
football game." 

would have dropped out or failed 
in their courses. The graduating 
percentage of those remaining was 
shameful. 
·"Now, the boys we get are In Ihe 

upper 25 per cent of their class and 
they manage to maintain that aca· 
demic level. The graduation record 
oC our athletes Is marvelous. 

"Also our coaches realize they 
no longer can depend on a young
ster who might be around one year 
and fail the next." 

Actually what the maller boils 

down to is the Big Ten does not 
want the so-called "football bum," 
the boy who has little chance of 
making his grades but attends 
schOOl only to play football for a 
year or two. 

Wi! on feels there are plenty or 
good players who arc also interest· 
ed in a educallon to such a point 
that their families will help pay 
their expenses. As a result, th 
Big Ten ls proCltlng aU the way 
around. 

Iowa State Star Hoppman 
Bidding for All-American 

Iy SKIPPER PATRICK While the board, composed ot 
A ... elaled PrUI S,ort. Writer John Cronl y, Dally Oklahoman; 

Until some team slOPS him, Iowa Leighton Housh, Des Moines Reg· 
State Udiverslly's. Hoppy Hopp- iter and Tribune ; Bob Busby, 
man is a live candidate Cor All Kansas City Star, and Wally Pro
American football recognition. vost, Omaha World.Herald, were 

Hoppmann - the first name is highest in praise of Hoppman, they 
Davis - is a 175-pound sophomore also cited: 
halfback from Madison, Wis. 'J'he Kansas guard Elvin Basham 
District ~ All america Board cited and Benny Boydstea, 185 and 180 
him for his performance in Iowa pounds respectively, wbo were 
State's 44·21 victory over Detroit great in the Jayhawks' 41-0 victory 
last week. over Kan a State. 

Hoppmanh ran for three touch· Bert Coan, ZOO-pound sophomore 
downs against Detroit, passed for halfback of Kansas, who scored 
one, gained a net 244 yards rush· two touchdowns and was a con· 
Ing and 96 through the air. Just stant threat in the Jayhawks' easy 
how good a job he is dOing filling victory. 
the tailback ShOC8 of the JUadu· Mel West, 1oo·pound enlor half· 
ated Dwight Nichols could be back, who pick d up 104 yards' 
proved in the Cyclones' Big Eight rushing in Missouri's 28·7 victory 
game with Nebraska in Lincoln over Oklahoma State. 
Saturday. Danny Larose, end, and Ed 

The National ColIegiate Athietic Bljline, tackle, Missouri. 
Association also named the 20· William Thunder Thornton, Ne· 
year-old Hoppman as the new hold· braska sophomore fullback, who 
er of NCAA records for a fast start raced 57 yards fOr a touchdown in 
by a rookie in his first year o[ root· N braska's 14·26 loss to Minnesota. 
ball competition. Dan Celoni, Iowa State guard. 

In two games - against Drake Cronley had high praise for 

district sectional Laurnamcnts. The 
15 other scOOol in each district 
will be Igned to 2 sectlonal 
tournaments, with the I small~ 
schools competing in a Cia B 
sectional and the other 7 In a CI 
A sectional. 

CI distinction then will be 
dropped, with the 2 sectional win· 
ners and the 6 large chools In 
the district me ting Cor the district 
Ull.c. 

The winners In the 4 dilfl"lct • 
In Hdt .ubs •• .,..a will meet 
In a .ubstat. tou"nement wittl 
the. lUbsta .. wI_, a._I,.. 
to the .tat. fiNis ., 0.. 
-Mol"". 
Quat.erfinal games In the stat 

meet will be played Thursday 
afternoon and Thursday night. 
Semifinal! wlll be played Friday 
night and !the championshIp and 
consolation games re ~ [or Sat· 
urday night. 

Frick Names Four 
Series Announcers 

NEW YORK (It - B ball 
Commissioner Ford Frlck Wed· 
nesday announced the names or 
the men who will handle the com
mentary on radio and television 
of the World Sen s, starting Oct, 
5 at Pilt.sburgh. 

Mel Allen, t.hti New York Yan· 
kcc$' announcer, will team with 
Bob Prince, the Pit\.! burgh an· 
nouncer, to handle the t.elevl ion 
work. Chuck Thompson of Washing
ton and Jack Qulllian of the ChI· 
cago Cubs will do the radio broad
cast. 

~IWIR FANS 
DENVER !A'I - Only two Amerl· 

can Association baseball teams, 
t'he Denver Beal'S and the St. Paul 
Saints, attracted more paying cus
tomers this season than in 1959. 

moe whrteBOOk 

Indiana May 
Be a Spoiler 

BLOOMlHGTON, Ind. 11\ - In· 
diana could be !he CanC·busters 
oC Big Ten football this seasoo. 

'lbe Hoosiers have nothin. to 
lose, inee their 1960 Carnes will 
not count In the standing - a 
penalty imposed by the conference 
for alteced recruJtinc violations. 

Tbey have everythln, to caIn -
the unq\K'llCbable satisfaction of 
going all out to knock ofC their 
conference cousins. 

In the shadow of a ... .2 million 
stJidium, ready for dedication Oct. 
22 when Michigan Slate lovad s 
the territory, Coacb Phil Dick 
Is ,etUng his lart Indiana 
SQlUld, 10, ready lor p ychologlcal 

areare. 
His season opener Sept. 24 was 

a 10 to illinois. Pete Elliott's 
charges hav been cho n a prim 
Big Ten contend r. 

Who knows what havoc th 
Hoosiers may creale the r t of 
the way? 

"We don't talk about the penal· 
ties again t u ," in i. ts Dickens. 

"We art just out th r gcttin, 
ready to pllY football ." 

The NCAA hall barred the Hoo
siers from its championship com· 
petition In III par for four y rs 
and ruled th m from N AA spon· 
sored television ev nts. 

or aU the play ra involved [n 
Indiana's over-zealous recruiting. 
lending to the N AA and Big Ten 
punitive m asure , not one is In 
the Bloomlngton school. 

Graduation took 19 letterm n, 
including 7 tJirt r . but thc wor t 
blow came when scholastic Ineligl· 
bility wiped out thr of the mo.-! 
promi Inl backs - tailback John 
Henry Jackson and wincbacks Ron 
McCauley and Mel Ro. . 

Available are 16 I ttermen nnd I 
such 8 blcnd of sophomor th t 
professional leagu .couts raved 
about the 1100 iers' potential dur
in~ th Ir pring tour. 

ARD~OBE, Pa. l" - Power· 
hitung J ek Nieklau rlPIICd the 
f red. t rion E:t l apart 
for a record sa Wednesday and 
sent t.hr ni ted at in' 0 • hu.ge 
lead in th~ nrst round of the sec· 
ond W r'd Anu! Team Goll 
Clumpion ips. 

The 66 by the h ky, ZIl-year-oJd 
Ohjo State junior clipped one 
strok <f;r trion' amateur rec
ord in 1924. It followed a pair 
o( one .. m·er-par 718 by Bob Gard· 
ner of ew York and Bill Hynd· 
man of Phil delphia and cave the 
U.S. team a fir -round total of 
2011. 

o other team amon~ ~he 32 
enlt>red in . world wide com· 
)JI"tition was even close. 

atiunal amatl'Uf otJampLon 
Deant' B m,n of Sil,·('t' Spring, 
Md., a late rtM', aI tired a 
71, but t U.s. total bad 
been ~ed. 

[n the world 
Cor thl' Eh' "",\""" 
th best thrro 
tamechdy 
the gt'('g t . 
four days to r cO Ihe llnal ft ull 
There s no oWc!al indiVidual.: com-
petition. • • 

Bob rl of '£'W Zealand 
fired the day', ~tOnd-bcst !'pund, 
an v n par 70. 

A Hearty 

IIHello" 
is the trod mark 
of Iowa City', 

frie,ulli t to ern 

You're right 

.. 

it's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

SAVE TIME " . 

Laundry Service for The 
Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) .... , , . , , 
Wash, Dry and Folded . , ..... , . , . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. ,.,"'" 
Large Rugs . . . . .. . . .......... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by S P.M. 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c' lb. 
lSc Lb. 

Open 7 ' til •• MoneI.y ttlrough Saturday 

W.~;:ntsWEE WASH IT ~;: 
22t S, Dultuque PhoM 7611 

Th. 21·y.ar-old Kllm.r won .... ''IIKk of the w .. k" poll over 
.uch prominent rival. a. Dave Hoppman. Iowa; Dick Thomton. 
NortfIw .... m; Emle Davi •• Syracu .. ; Bill McQuirt. ClemlOn; Ron· 
nl. lull. Baylor; Tommy Molson. Tulan.; and Ron Miller. Wileonsln. 

~----------~~--~~I~ ( l 

Goren on 'Bridge 
(e) 11160: By The Cblca.o Tribune, 

Norllh - South vulnerable. South 
deals. 

If, hawevl"J', clubs divide 3·3, t.llI' 
contract will be .safe. So declarer 
promptly extracted trumps. Whe" 
the club 6uit failed to split, two 
tricks had to be lost intbat suit 
and the contract was defeated. 

Dodd said his wife, Alice, gave 
the best pnswer when questioned 
about the battie of unbeatens that 
~eatures her :s playin, against 
'her husband's te m. 

"I hope Boob Jr . . has a fine 
day, and Mpe Tecb beats the 
devil out of them," Mrs. Dodd reo 
plied. 

The younger Dodd, an l8·year· 
old sophomore, may be the start· 
ing I quarterback Cor Florida. He 
threw eight passes in the first two 

and Detroit - the Cyclone tailback Mack Stock, fullback, and quarter· 
complied 496 yards on total of· back Dick Thornton, both of North· 
fense, including 376 yards in which western, In the Big Ten team's 
he carried the ball himself. These , 19-3 victory over Oklahoma. Stock 
wiped out the previous NCAA : rush d 12 times for 86 yards, kick· 
marks set by Johnny Bright in the I ed two field goals and Doe PAT. 
first two games he played lor Thornton completed 13 paSSCI for 
Drake in 1949. 108 yards and two touchdowns. 

J 

End Moorman Honored 
Gator games and completed six. By TED MEIER 

offers, 
for your consideration, 
a superb collection of 
gentlemen's sportswear, 
tailored with the distinc
tion befitting SUIowans 
who may be attending 
Saturday's football game 
at Evanston, Illinois. 

NORTH 
.Q52 
• J654 
• A 112 
"A 73 

WEST 
• 106 
.AKI 
• H07 643 
"101 

EAST 
.J14 
• QIOl72 
.Q 
"QJ65 

SOUTH 
.AK873 

\ .3 
• K85 

1 "KUt'~ 
The bidding: 

South We.t North Eist 
1. Pa..!" Pa •• 

, 3" PUB 3. Pa .. 
•• Pa.. Pa.. Pa •• 

He's also their best saCety man on Alloc:lattd P .... s Sports Writ.r 
defense. CI.ucI. T.. Moorman. Duk. end, .et an Atl.ntlc Coa.t Con-

Bobby's boyhood dream was to "rene. record lIy catchint 11 forw.rd pa ..... ,ain.t South Caro
Proper t~hnique would have play football for Georaia Tech. 

• IIna I.,t w .. k • 
brought bome the hand, Since the But his father pointed out the For thl •• ccompllshment ttl. 212.pound s.nlor from Miami wat 
club trick must be lost in any pressures and the pitfalls, and the 

Dodd I d FI ida named the lineman of the waft W.dn."y In the weekly A .... event, that Irick should be given younger se ecte or . 
up at once. "Some of my assistants thought clafecl Prell poll. 

we should let Bobby come to Moorman. a pr.·med student and pr.sldent of ttl. Duke _lor 
mI._ .L.tense wl'll presumably . 
u"," ""',. Tech," Dodd said, "but it cia... dldn't ,.." til. lalt ,I. ,a me. of l.n lIK.usa of • knee 

continue 'hearts. Declarer is now wouldn't have been fair to him or Inlury. But h. was In ,Nat form .. alnlt South Carolma. H._eel 
in and plays the queen and ace o[ to me. on. touchdown and ,alneel 122 yards with hi. 11 catcha. 
trumps. "If your , son is a. great player, The WHk·. nomln.tiont Ity sport. writ.rs and broadcasters 

U the clubs are going to break, you bave to play him and there allO Included: 
there is no need to draw the last is rio prQljlem. If he's poor, >,OU 
trump. If the clubs are not going can't play him and there's no Ench - Joe H.rrl •• Purdue; G.rald Burch. GHr,ia Tech; 5ccItt 
to break, It will do no good to dMw problem there either. The head. Maentz. Mlchl,an; Arnold Dnlt. B.ylo,,; Jim D.vldlOrl. Idaho; 
the last trump. aches come if he Is . in-between Fred M.uth". Syr.cuse. 

But there is a chance that the and you have two or three boya on "ckln - Larry Elsanh.uar. Boston Coil ... ; AI V .... rbush. 
played who .J.s &Mrt in clubs will , your squad of nearly equal ability. Army, 
be shol'l in trumps and it should Then you have to worry aboul Gu.rds - M.rk Manclers. Iowa; Nick de Pola. Notre Dame. 
be tried. , ' things like the morale of the squad C.nt.r. - Bill Lau,h"n. T.x .. ; Ami. Matrln. T .... Christl ... ; 

The king and ace of clubs are while trying at the same time to Cody llnkley. Vanderbilt; Larry Onestl. Oklahoma. 

• i 
Openlnlleall: King of • cashed and West shOws out bul be fair to the boy and to yourself . • iiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ .. 

cannot trump beca\J6C he is out of "Naturally, I want to see Bobb~ • 
Blending the patterned trouser WlUI tile odd 
jacket is a virile Gordon-Ford idea . . . inspired 
by the Scotch Regimental dress uniform. 
Gordon·Ford practices subtle discreUQa, both 
in the colors used and tbe unobtruIive cut of 
the clothes. The Heatherspun odd jadIa _ 
patterned trouser must rated are a ......, .... 
of wool and Orion acryl1c fiber, 1WQYeD ,. lilt 
by Warren of Stafford. 

ammunition. The ifour~ club is do well - but not well enough to 
Today's hand presents a lome- now ruffed in dummy, and all is beat us." 

what unusual ntfff.ng situation. Had serene. -----

Picks Pirates 
declarer treated a three card hold· Declarer must ,follaw the se
Ing In dummy as a potentia! IIhort quence of plays ouUined above. 
suit, he could have bl'Ollfht home U be draws two roWlds of t.rumps 
his contract. before ,glv.iog up t.be club, East wlll MILWAUKEE (.f! - ChArlie 

North was rallher hard put continue with a third round 01 Dresaen, who twice bas tried and 
for a s.atisfactory bid since his ,trumps and prevent the ruff in twice has failed to beat the New 
hand was a litUe bit too ,good lor dummy. York Yankees in a World Series, 
.a a.imp!e ·raise and yet his hearts thinks the Pittsburgh Pirates are 
weren't biddable, 10 he temporized NIW PACT capable of doing it this year be-
with two cluln. cause of superior pitching. 

When this bid was rai8ed to CHICAGO (.f! - AI Lopez Wed- "I like Pittsburgh to win," said 
throee, North now showed bIa IPade nesday was signed to manage the VOluble Milwaukee manager 
fit and South carried 0Cl to game. the dethroned American League WeClnesday. "The Yankees have 

BOATING-FISHING 
See and Enioy Beautiful Coralville Reservoir 

Rent a runabout to see the 17 miles 
of scenic lake or rent fIshing boats 
with or without motors. Bait sbop, 
fisbing supplies, gas and oil, llgbt 
refreshments. Phone 2MI or .. 
north on Pr.lrle du Chltn Road or 
Summit St ...... 

CORAL MARINA 
ON TURKIY CREIK 

An alert, brisk Jempo is ex
pressed 10 this Tyrolean style 
of mellow, silken·smooth velour 
. . . new for a new season in Its 
smart silhouette . . . fashion
trimmed wlt.b rich woven bane!. 
In bronze, black and loden. You'll 
enjoy wearing it. the coat. 45 

the trousers $ 2 2.50 

moe Whlte.BOOk· 
fMhiont of cllI"'iCIfeft fer ~ .... .......,..... 

et leY'" ...". dubuque ..... III ... city 

West opened the king of bearta champion Ohicago Wihlte Sox again power but the Pirttet have the 
and Continued with the WI. De· lin 11161. Lopez signed a ooe-year pitching to slop ' them. i And they I 
darer rurfed the ucond 1'oUnd and . have Elroy Face tor relief. If I 
observed that he must 1*, be. conlJ'act Cor approxlmate.ly tJIe \ had Face, Pittsburgh wouldn't be 
~ the neart, • diamond end at same salary be received this year, in it. That's what C08.t I?,e .tbe I 
lealt OIIe· dubr - $50.000' . - :-- pennant; DO rclie( pUehm,. ~~ ... _____ ..... __ ... _~ ... _____ " ~~~~~~~~~,6.~~~~~WlIfIII~~~~ •• ~III1"IiII.""" 
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Film Series Starts Tuesday 
By HELEN FERGUSON 

. , Staff Writer 

A sCt:i~s. of films, described by 
J aohn I5.ulw., illstructor in speech 
and dramatic arts, fls "outlStanding 
ilxamp\es - of film making," will 
begin .,Vit1i the 8 p.m. showing of 
"Birth' Qf' a Nation," Tuesday in 
Maobrlde" Auditorium. "Time Out 
of War" will also be shown. 

Intended originally for us in mo-
tion picture and television courses, 
the se~ies. of 12 movies is open 
to the public for ,the second year 
free of charge. 

"Thct screening 01 these older 
movies will not conflict with the 
two curr:ellt . campus movie "ries 
because each cover5 different 
aspects of the motion picture
field," . ~"iper emphasized. 
Tile Sunday night series of fTC(' 

movies sponsored by the Union 
Board concentrates on cUTrent 
movies. The subscription series 
sponsored Iby the Art Guild pre-

International 
Group Sets 
Open House 

• A Get-Acquainted . Open-House 
for all SUI students, Sunday after

noon, at the Inlernationar Center 
will mark -the merger of two or
ganizations, International Club and 
International Center into the in
ternationaL" Center Association. 

Ameriean and foreign students 
are invited to drop in any timf 
from 3 (0 6 o'clock at the Inter· 
national Center, 219 N. c'linton St. 
SpeCial guests will ~e foreign stUd
ents now to the SUI campus. 

American students interested in 
knowing more about the Associa· 
tion will be introduced to the fa
cilities of the Center and to thl' 
varied ' programs and activities 
that association members may en
joy during the school year, No 
memberships will be received at 
the Open House but applications 
for membership will be available 
for intCl'~sted students. 

Hosts for the Sunday affair 
will be members of the Inter
national Center Students· Board 
under the chairmanship of Yuan 
Chuan Lee, G., Formosa, and a 
committee of members of the 
former '1 nternational Club under 
the chairmanship of Miss Joan 
Okubo, N4, Mundelein, III. 
Intermitlonal Club had its begin

nings more than 30 years ago when 
it was first known as the Cosmo· 
politan Club with a membership 
composed of faculty and towns· 
people as well as students and the 
few foreign students then enrollee! 
at the ·University. Alter World 
War II the number of foreign 
students increased rapidly and the 
Club tlieil - became a student 01" 
ganizaliQh. 

In 1952 the International Centel 
was established in a house at 3 
E. Market St. Although it was th€ 
"home ' 'office" for International 
Club, its facilities were not ex· 
clusivelY ,reserved for Club use. 

In 1956 the Center moved to its 
lprger and more adequate facilitie! 
in the former home of the latr. 
ProfessQr, Benjamin Shambaugh. 

As the groups' activities in· 
creased, it became the hope of 
many stUdents to consolidate the 
two int!!rnational organizations 
Into on.e more effective body. In 
May of 1960, after a year of care· 
ful planning and much discus
sion, t~e members of Interna
tional Club and the International 
Center Student Board voted to 
merge into one organization to 
be known as the INTERNATION
AL CENTER ASSOCIATION_ 
The new association's goal, "to 

serve at all times the cause of In
ternational understanding and 
goodwill," is a phrase taken from 
the dedication of the first center 
by SUI President Virgil M. Hanch-
er . • 

Three large general meetings, in 
October, ' ln ' February and in May, 
ench year, will be held at a 10-
calion other than the International 
Center and will feature outstan'cIing 
programs. other meetings and 
activities will be organized along 
interest-group lines and will take 
place at the International Centel. 

Cubans Pay Hotel Bm 
In Cash Every Day 

~ 

NEW YORK IA'I - The hotel 
bill for Prime'Minister Fidel Cas
trp and his fellow Cubans at the 
Hotel Theresa in Harlem was paid 
every day - in cash. 

Love B. Woods, opera tor of the 
hotel, said the cash payment 'Ya~ 
his idea and part of general hotel 
policy. 

Woods ' said that each day at 
about 4 p.m. a tall man wpo spoke 
both Spanish and English fluently 
appeared and shelled out 1be ap
proximately $800 a day chargei:! 
for the rooms. 

sents contemporary movJes from A3, Owaneco, Ill. , and Kim shear-I the Civil War when two Union 
various countries. er, A3, Woodbury, N.J. soldiers and a Confederate Army 

Kuipt'r said he thinks the Spee/:n A I..,dmaril of motion pictu~ enemy take "time out of war," 
and Dramatic Art Film Series can acftienment "Birth of a Na- to exohange conversation, rations, 
give students an education in film' and to fish, with tragic l'esults, in 
history. tion" wal iMtrumental in con- the river. 

"Birth of a Nation," one of the vlncing 'audiences tlte motion "Strangers on a Train " will be 
best known American silent films , picture could be an art form shown Oct. 18. Directed by Alfred 

al capable of Itirring the im. Il itohcock, with Farley Granger, 
was filmed ,in 1915 by D, W. Grif- agination and affecting emotion. Ru th Roman and Rohert Walker, 
fith, wibh Henry B. Walthall, Mae 1II more traditional forml. tlle film is typical Hitchcock, deal
Marsh, Lillian Gish and Robert "A T.ime Out of War," 1954 ing with the casual meeting of two 
Harron . 'Dhe original piano score Academy. Award winner, was pro- strangers aboard a passenger 
is ,f1.1~nished by the Museum of duoed by UCLA in 1953 by Denis train. 
Modern Art in New York, and and Te~ry Sanders. The film is The third scheduled evening 
will be played by Brenda Dalluge, about a lull in the fighting during in the series Is Nov. 1. To be 
---------------------=--==--......: shown on that date are "On, 

Kennedy~ Nixon Tour N.Y.~ 
Bid for 4S Electoral Votes 

, 
Sen. John F. Kennedy and Vice President Richard M. Nixon 

used lots of lung power Wednesday in a bid for New York's 45 
presidential electoral votes - the nation's biggest bloc. 

The two presidential candidates didn 't cross paths. Nixon, the 
GOP nominee, swirled through metropolitan New York City while 
Kennedy, the Democratic candidate, invaded upstate New York. 

Kennedy hammered at Nixon but the vice president, for the 
most part, wasn·t jabbing at his Democratic opponent as hard 
as he did on Tuesday. 

I\ennedy called Nixon "the man who led the opposition to 
medical care for the aged." Telling a meeting in Buffalo that the 
Republican medical aid bill p/lssed by Congress is inadequate, he 
said: "Only with a Democratic President in the White House, can 
we hope to bring help to poverty-stricken older A~ericans." 

For the most part, Nixon wa. making pretty much his stock 
campaign speech all the way. Gloom wreathed the "rows of his 
official party as sparse crowds turned out at .everal stops in 
Queens Borough across the Ea.t River from Manhattan_ 

But they could smile a bit when thousands showed up to 
c~eer and wave along Jamaica city streets and those in Nassau 
County, 

The Vice President gave a hint that he would bring brainy 
Democrats into his administration, including the Cabinet. 

"America cannot afford to less than use the best we have. I 
think that means the best regardless of which party they belong _ 
to. We must have the best brain$ of both partie$. We must also 
enlist Lhe best women in positions they are able to fill," he said. 

Kennedy, as did Nixon, pitched his speeches at limes to local 
problems. 

He did this at the Bell aircraft plant near Niagara Falls, where 
the payroll has dropped from 1~,OOO to 3,000 for lack of defense 
work. Kennedy told the crowd the unemployment problem is one 
the next Administration "is going to have to face in its first 
six months in oCFice." 

Kennedy's day took him first across the Niagara frontier 
area by motor, then on an airplane sweep to Rochester, Buffalo' 
and Albany. 

Kennedy's vice-presidell,tial running mate, Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, was busy campaigning in Indiana. Henry Cabot Lodge, 
the GOP vice-presidential candidate, was drumming up votes 
in Johnson's home state, Texas. 

Political Footnotes: 
President Eisenhower will fly to Chicago Thursday to mak~ 

his first foray into the 1960 campaign spotlight - a speech to 36 
separate Republican fund-raising dinners linked by closed circuit 
TV; Nixon, Lodge and other GOP bigwigs also will address the 
dinners, which are expected to bring in $1.7 million to $2 million. 

The Dixie governors, meeting in Hot Springs, Ark., saw 
Narying chances for Nixon to carry 12 of '15 Southern and Border 
states. The Democratic chief execlltives admit it could happen 
but don't believe it will . The governors give Nixon a defini te edge 
only in Florida and South Carolina. Only Alabama, Arkansas and 
Georgia are regarded by them as safe for Kennedy , 

the Bowery," produced under 
the direction of Lionel Rogosin 
In 1955, and "Mama Don' t Al
low," an English production of 
Karel Reisz in 1955. Directed by 
Tony Ric:h-ardson, the film ilona 
of a series of films resulting 
from a British film movement 
known as "Free Cinema." 
Nov. 15 will bring the films of 

Norman McLaren. A film inter
v lew with the fiI m makers des
cribes McLaren's techniques of 
hand ' drawing motion pictures as 
weI] as the ideas that motivate 
h.is experiments with color, motion 
and physica l stimulation through 
light and sound. Nine of Ihis (ilms 
illustrate his range of thought and 
teC'hnique. 

A 1930 vel'sion of "Le Million" 
will be screened on Dec. 6. Rene 
Clair directed this movJe with An
nabella and Rene Lefevre. Shown 
the same evening will be the 1950 
production of "The Photographer." 
Directed and photographed by 
Willard Van Dyke, Edward West
on and his work are the \Subjects 
of the film, 

"Seven Brides for Seven Broth
ers!' with Jane Powell, How
ard Keel, Jeff Richarm, and Russ 
Tamblyn, will be shown Jan. 10. 
"History of the Cinema," an 
English film produced ift 1956, 
will be shown the same evening. 
One of the first in post-Wofld 

War II cycle of westerns, "'Dhe 
Oxbow Incident," is a 1943 pro
duction under the direction of Wil
liam Wellman. In the cast of the 
movie, to be \Shown Jan. 24, are 
Henry Fonda, Dana Andrews, 
Mary Bet,h Hughes, Anthony Quinn 
and Henry Morgan. TJlC conclud
ing movie in the series also to be 
shown Jan. 24 is "Song of the 
Prairie." A satire on lhe stereo
typed Hollywood musical wesrern, 
it is a 1950 puppet film 'by tihe 
Czech film maker Piri Trinka_ 

New Storage Lot 
On Myrtle Ave. 

A storage lot for student cars 
has been provided to replace the 
parking lot which was torn up this 
summer to widen Riverside Drive. 

The lot is located on Myrtle 
Avenue . up the hill from the Big 
10 Inn a.j1d two blocks east of Mel
rose Court. There is no limit to 
how long a student may park his 

------------------------- car in the lot. All that is required 

Air force Fires Rocket; 
Army's Missile Bid Fails . 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I -I pleased wi\h t~e SepaJatiq,n and jg. 
r~e Air Force fired a Titan 5,000 ?ition of the second s tage, 'two ma
niles Wednesday, but the Army Jor goals of the test , but were dis
'ailed in a bid to succeSSfully appOinted the rocket didn't per-

is a registration stieker. 
Bruce Parker of traffic and 

safety said that as of Monday all 
stickers must be on students' ea~ 
or el&e violation notices will be 
written. He said that the stickers 
cannot be taped on, but must be 
permanently a'ffixed. 

Restricted and reserved parking 
regulations will al 0 be enforced. 

aunch the first two-stage model form perfectly all the way. PARADE TO we 
Jf its Pershing tactical missile. At Eglin Air Force Base, on the DIJON, France IA'I - Eighty 

The range safety officer de- Gulf Coast, a para~bute designed Algerians on trial here as alleged 
;troyed the Pershing when it to slow the re-entry speed of es- rebel under grounders j(ept a mili
}lobbIed crazily out of control af- cape capsule~ from space vehicles tary court in a rage for nearly 
,er the second stage ignited. was $uccessfully tested at a speed one, to go to the bathroom. 

The giant Titan, 98 feet tall and of 2,000 m.p.h, and obtaining permiSSion, one by 
'Ieighing 125 tons on liftoff, was Also, at Cape Canaveral , Air one, to go to the bathroom. 
'ired earlier. ~fficials reported it Force troops who man Matador Next day court opened to find 
1ew a true couse in propelling a squadrons in West Germany suc- the ptisoners' dock empty. The 
limulated warhead to an intended cessfully fired two of the small . bailiff explained lo the outraged 
~arget north of the South Atlantic gll icipd missiles as a training ex-I cO)lrt that lhe prisoners preferred 
sland of AscensiOIl . ercise. to spend the day in jail. 

An hour after launch, an OCean -
'ange vessel, the Coastal Crusader. 
recovered a data ,capsule that 
~jected from the Titan nose cone 
,nd parachuted into the sea, The 
10-inch cylindrical capsule contain
~ d instruments to record the per
-ormance of the Avco-designed 
cone. 

The 3Hoot Pel's h in g rose 
smoothly, spewing smoke from its 
solid-fuel engine, Tbe first stage 
dropped off about 50 seconds after 
launch. The second stage flashed 
to life and almost immediately be
gan,to zig-zag wildly. 

The safety officer pushed the 
destroy button, sending an im· 
pulse that ignited an explosive 
package in the rocket. 

The failure was the first for the 
Pershing in seven launchings. The 
previous six shots involved only 
the first stage. ~uccess Wednesday 
would have been a major break
through for the Army in its pro
gram to develop the missile as a 
mobile field weapon' capable of 
delivering a nuclear payload over 
ranges up to 700 miles. 

Officials said later they were 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRINa IN WITH ORDER 

NoitMIT -bring In 
o. mony o. you Ilk. 

CANVAS OXFORDS WITH 

CORR~T B~LANC'E ARCH ) 
Here's true support for active feet 
and a real spock absorber, tool Air 
cooled duck uppers, buff crepq de
sign rubber soles_ Sanitized· for 

freshne~s. • Registered Trademark 
mn', , IIU , .. u 

f' .. 

Gen. Twining Says U.S .. 
Can No~ Destroy Reds 

NEW YORK IA'I - All' Force rortable world , but it is prefer
Gen. Nathan F . Twining said able, in my thinking, to a com
Wednesday night this country munizcd world , The American ca
"can now destroy Russia, and pabiIily fol' decisive, war-winning 
China, if we are atlacked, and response to any attack must be 
the Communist leaders know it." kept sure, whatever the costs. It 

Twining, who is retiring Oct. 1 is the only reliable guaranlee of 
as chairman of the Joint Chiefs the peace. Forces that cannot win 
of Staff, added in an address to will not dc ter." 
the l':Ia~ional .~ecurity Industrial , Twining forecast a cold war 
AssocIatIOn: They know that period lhat could last for years 
even if they launched a suprise . '" " I 
attack, they would bring down ~ddmg: It wl;1 go on unlll there I 
certain destruction on their own IS a clear wmner and a clear 
heads, I loser. The struggle is too big, too 

"A nuclear world is noL a com- vast, too deadly for compromise." 

PENNEY'S 

Special Low Price 
On Wool Flannels 

Compare . . . tIlen shop Penney's 
for the pleated and plain front 
flannels you want. They're cuffed 
for extL;'} convenience , come 
in charcoal, grey, morel men'" waist 

sites 2M to 41 

EXTRA! Orion Pile Lined 
Cotton Jackets 

Smart long jacket styling with 
elacron and combed cotton hell . 
Warmly lined Otlon" Acrylic 
pile, machine wash, water re· 
pellent. 

1088 

.: Special Buy On 
;' Cuprart}a Rayon 

arle, 
$ 2 Ima"l modlum, 

Penney's slyles them with co
ordinated cmbroldery trims 
on collar ' I) pocket. All with 

p rmnn('nt coJlar Slays, neW' 
surface inleresl) new-look sol· 
id colors, 

I~~~~~""'\ Ex-~ 
j 

You Get---

.Jowa Cit,,; ~ine~l /Jizza 
at 

George/s Gourmet 
Free Delivery Dial 8-7545 
on all orders over $3_95 

We.kday. 4·12 a.m. 114 S_ Dubuqu. 

Weekend. 4 · 1 a.m. Acrols from Hot.1 J.n,non 

EXTRA! 

GOES ON 
SALE TODAY! 

Penney's Own 
Austelle '60 

Your choice of nvecd, rib, or pol
ished Zibeline. All wool inteTlin· 
ingsl Smart blacks, town colors, 
counqy colors. 

EXTRA! fabric hard to 
find at -this price 

You'd expect to pay much more 
for tapered cotton corduroy 
slack in stri king ton -on-\ on 
prints, muted shades. Back zip
per, Machine wnsh, Sizes 10 to 

2!14 
18. 

Sheer Rayon 
Neck Scarf 

P rsonaliz d for you I Triple 
sheer white rayon embrold· 
('red in white with your own 
initial. 1S by 45 inches. 

\ ) 

) 

.t 

01 J 
Europe, since 

lear nod an irr 
cooperation, Jo~ 
denis and 
physics , colloqu, 
sur, He is to 
today. 

Jauoh, forl\1( 
physicigl and 
physics a t the 
eva, ~witzer l 
traveled1to Uni 
tific institutes 
in forma~ion on 
elieal nuclear 
Ihe London BI 
Office of Naval 

Born in Switz, 
to the United 
retumed to EI 
comparing the I 
with the Europ 
Ihat once com 
now cooperatin 
well as econom 

He cited the 
of Nuclear Re 
Geneva as the 
ample of coop 
international 
tenter, is abc 
and has a yea 
$14 million, r 
now spent on 
capital investl 
on leave of ; 
in 1958-59 to c 
CERN and I. 
physics at Eur 
A second e~ 

lion in science 
was Nordita, 
physics center 
avian countriel 
cated, in Cop 
<:lled inslitutes 
in Paris and I 

Jauch said ~ 
~husiasm and 
tion in German 
it is easier for 
other oountry 
search than it i 
countries. He ~ 
Americans StL 

versity of He 
said ,has one 
Departments il 
Faculty nwmb 
foreign natioD< 

An upsurge ( 
in theoretical 
ly notable in 
BerJm, JJc ad( 
shortage of the 
new positions 
into being sine 
elieal physics 
of regaining it 
lion in Wesh 
haps in anothl 
dicted. 

Berlin, 000 

titic lent~, 
come imporl 

,) Gifts 
Cell 

Three studi( 
and sex diffel 
continued at S 
port of grants 

~ Science Found 
~ partmel1t of HI 

Welfare CHEVi 
Three gran' 

were accepted 
" Department r 

the September 
Board qf Rege 
tee. 

The field of 
ed increasing 
entists · in mE 
throughout tt 
years as the 
more detaile, 
role that her. 
cidence, mani 
tern. of dise 
condition. of 
Ism. 
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I Ex-SUI Physicist Tells 
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01 European Cooperation 
Europe. since World War 11, has 

learned an important lesson -
cooperaUon, Josef Jauch told stu
dents and faculty attending 
physics colloquiums this week at 
SUI. lie is to leave Iowa City 
today. 

Jauoh, former SUI theoretical 
physicist and now proCessor of 
physics at the University of Gen
eva, ~witzerland, last year 
traveled to Universities and scien· 
tific institutes in E urope to get 
information on "'he stalus dC bheor· 
etieal nuclcar physics there for 
the London Branoh of tJhe U.S. 
Office of Naval Research. 

Born in Switzerland, Jauch came 
to the United States in 1939 and 
returned to Europe in 1958. "In 
comparing the Europe I once knew 
with Lhe Europe I see now, I fi nd 
that once competing nalions are 
now cooperating in scientific, as 
weI! as economic, areas," he said. 

He cited the European, Center 
of Nuclear Research (CERN) in 
Geneva as the most notable ex· 
ampl. of cooperation. CERN. an 
international atomic research 
eenler, is about five years old 
and has a yearly bucfg~ of some 
$14 million. much of which is 
now ,pent on construction and 
capit.1 investments. Jauch was 
on ltave of absence from SU I 
in 1958-59 to conduct research at 
C ERN and lecture on nucl.ar 
physics at European, Universities. 
A second example of coopera-

tion in science mentioned by Jauch 
was Nordila, theoretical atomic 
physics center for ttle Scandin
avian qountries. The center is lo
cated in Copenhagen. He also 
cited institutes for advanced study 
in Paris and Dublin . 

Jauch said he found a new en
thusiasm and spirit of coopera
tion in German universities, where 
it is easier for a visitor from an
other country to teach or do re
search than it is in other European 
countries. He said he saw several 
Americans studying at the Uni
versity of Heidelberg, which he 
said ,has one of the best Physics 
Departments in Western Germany . 
Faculty members there could be 
foreign nationals. 

An upsurge of excellent research 
in theoretical physics is especial
ly notable in Hamburg and West 
Berlin, be added, and there is a 
shortage of theoreticians for manY 
new positions which have come 
into being since the war. "Theor
etIcal physics has good prospects 
of regaining its high pre-war posi
tion in Western Germany, per
haps in another decade," he pre
dicted. 

Berlin, once a famoU$ scien, 
tific (enter. could easily be· 
come important again, Jauch 

JAUCH 
Geneva Professor 

said, if Berlin were a normal 
city. It is instead a "miscreation, 
conceived out of a spirit of 
violence, suffering, suspicion, 
and now torn between the con· 
flict of West and East - an out
post of the Western world and a 
thorn in the flesh of the East," 
Jauch explained. 
"It is interesting to observe an 

attitude of fatalism, one could 
almost say o{ cautious optimism, 
in the people who did elect to stay 
and work in Berlin," he continued. 
"This js based on the firm belief 
that the West will not abandon 
Berlin, and bhat Berll/). is not a 
local affair but a problem involv 
ing the whole civilized world." 

In France: and particularly 
Paris, Jauch found a small num
ber of available positions fpr 
theoretical physicists and appall· 
ing and cramped conaitions. 
"SUI's facilities are spacious com· 
pared to those in Paris,'" Jauch 
laughed. Most Iowans arc ramiliar 
with the cramped quarters SUI's 
research facilities occupy. 

France <bas made gains in theor
etical physics, however, Jauch 
added. The establishment of de
grees to be granted to research 
workers bas increased inLerest, 
and much ()f the research has 
been moved to the outskirts of 
Paris. 

Italy ha. made a remarkably 
rapid recovery in science after 
the war. Jauch said, but nu
clear physiCs there is now in a 
crisis. In 1952 the Government 
set up a National Committee 
for Nuclear Researc" (CNRN). 
but unfortunately the legal statul 
of the commiHee remained un
defined, he conlinued, as no legis
lation has been passed to .\1-

Gifts Permit More 
., • I 

Cell StructurEt Study 
Three studies of cell structure be used in a continuation of studics 

and sex differentiation are being on cell structure at both the micro· 
continued at sur through the sup· scopic and sub-microscopic levels. 
port of grants from the National This includes the cytochemistry 
Sci nee Foundation and U.S. De- , lind fine structure of the nucleus, 
partmCr1l o[ Health, Education and mitochondria, Golgi malerial and 
Welfare mEW). endoplasmic reticulum of various 

Three grants tr,talling $53,!173 types of cells under different physi
were accepted for the SUI Zoology ologica) conditions. 
Department research projects at An investigation ' is also proposed 
the September meeting oj the State on the effects of high centrifugal 

, Board of Rcgents finance commit- force on the cellular comptlnents, 
tee. . such as tlleir otder of stratirica 

The field of genetics has r.c.iv· tion, morphological rclationshi~ 
ell increasing aHention by sci· and relative ,vOlume within th_ 

thorire government aclvity in 
this are •• 
n has become a political is

sue, he explained. "The Italian 
consumption of energy is eXpected 
to double during the nex.t 10 ycars. 
Hydroelectric sources of power are 
already tapped to within 75 per 
cent of their capacity, and a con
siderable portion of tJhe antiCipated 
increase must come from nuclear 
power. For private industry, it is 
a matter of life or death to keep 
control of nuclear power." 

Yet private indu try is not will
ing or able to make the heavy in
vestments which would be needed 
for the support of basic and ap
plied research in nuclear science, 
Jauch said. Money intended for 
other purpc' es has been used to 
pay scientists and tcchnicians of 
CNRN, and this has kept the group 
together. One member df the com
mittee commented to Jauch, "We 
would like to resign in protest 
against this ab urd situation, but 
we cannot even do that, for we no 
longer legally exist." 

Jauch was on the SUI staff from 
1946 until 1959. Jauoh and his 
family wili visit friends and rela
tive in Northfield, Minn., and I1'hn 
Arbor, Mich., before returning to 
Switzerland. 

'TV Schoo/time' 
Can Be Viewed 
Locally This Fall 

frog rams from "TV Schooltime" 
are being telecast over stations 
KWWL-TV. Waterloo, and WMT· 
TV, Cedar Rapids, for the first 
time this fall. The scries is begin
ning its eighth year over WOI-TV, 
Ames. 

WMT-TV and KWWL-TV broad
cast "Let's Explore Scicnce" on 
Tuesday, "Landmarks of Iowa lIis· 
tory" on Wednesday and "L t's 
Read a Book" on Thursday. The 
programs are on KWWL-TV at 9 
a.m. and on WMT-TV at 9:30 a .m. 

WOI-TY broadcasts M 0 n day 
through Friday at 10 a.m. The 
weekly program consists of: Mon
day, "American Adventure;" Tues
day, "Landmarks of History"; 
Wednesday, a program for primary 
grades; Thursday, "Let's Ex.plore 
Science," and Friday, "Let's Read 
a Book." 

"Let's Read a Book," a program 
produced at SUI, is taught by 
Joscph Mauck, principal at the 
West Branch Uigh Schoo!. 

Herbert Hake is the instructor 
in "Landmarks of Iowa History," 
produced at Iowa State Teachers 
Coliege, Cedar Falls, [or grades 
five through eight. Hake is the di
rector of radio and television at 
ISTC. 

"Let's Explore Science," the 
olhcr educational program pro· 
duced at ISTC, is taught by Vcrlln 
Lee, of the ISTC faculty, and is for 
grades 5 through 7. 

Timc is purchased from the com
mercial stations, KWWL-TV and 
WMT·TV by county school super
intendents, who use the programs 
as class supplements and enrich
ment. Kinescopes of the programs 
are sent to the point from which 
lhcy will be televised. 

"TV Schooltimc" is watched by 
43,930 students in 390 schOols in 
the WOI-TV area alone. 

More Home Rule 
Urged by Erbe 

entisls In medicine .net biology cell. ,. . POCAHONTAS (A'I - Atty. Gen. 
" throughout the world in recent A study of -tile survival and· suI!' -orman Erbe urged Wednesday 

year. as the result of new .nd sequent growth of the ul ti acent~i- night more "home rule" Cor Iowa 
more detailed evidence on the fuged cells is being 'made in an counties and towns to restore 10-
rol. th.t heredity pl.ys In the In- effort to obtain further evidence. cal government "to its traditional 
cidence. manifestation. and pat- as to the nature and func~lc;m Qf the place in the affairs of Iowans." 
terns of disea". .nd in other various cellular compollents. Erbe, Republican candidate for 
condlti.nl of the human organ- A $35,500 grant from NSF was ~overnor, told a meetiD!~ here that 
ism. ac"pted for a two-year continuo if he is elected he will ask the 
A $LO,155 grant was accepted .tion of the sludy .of genetics and Legislature to give cities and coun-

from the U.S. Department of physiology of sex diHerentiation ties more freedom to seek solu
Health, Education and Welfare Cor under the direction of Emil Wits- lions of their own speCial problems. 
a basic research project in gene· chi, professor emeritus of %0010- H.e said laws should be written 
tics being directed by George E.I gy. to give neighboring cities and 
Brosseau Jr., assistant professor The SUI specialist in vertebrate counties more frecdom to pool 
oC zoology. The grant is for the reproduction has been studying their efforts 9n special projects. 
1960-61 academic year. genetics and environmental factors "When we are able to free local 

Brosseau's work with the fruit that control and modify sex differ. communities and counties from tile 
fly is concerned wIth the genetic entialion and development in ver- straitjacket of increased State
organization of the chromos9me. tebrates. house control, we will have more 
He is trying to correlate the types He is also directing a five-year efficient and economical local gov
oC mutations which are produced project under support of the U.S. ernment," Erbe said. 
when the chromosomes are broken Public Health Service aimed at in- -:;=::;===~-;~;-ii 
by X·rays and allowed to, reunite creasing understanding of the re- ,. F ine 
in new ways. productive processes of human be- It. I 'I' I !] Arts 

A $B.31' gr.nt from HEW w.. ings. - - - - - - The.tre 
accepted for support of resurch _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii'~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
in cytol09Y, which I.,ct.,.. the 
.tudy ~ chromolomts .nd other 
parts Of living c.II., under the 
dirtctlt of H. W. B •• ms, pro
fe.sor f 100109Y. 
The ant is for 1960-61 and will 
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Says Pl1one- 'Heather in the Tal! Corn'-
THE DAILY lOWAN-I_. City, I • .-Th~y, Sept. 29. ~ ... , 

More Farmen 
Suggested for Aid Voice Should Highlanders 

Have Smile 

• In Magazine BEDFORD III - Gov_ Hft'sebel 
LO\ 1'1 ,the Democratic nomfllet 
tor C .S. Senator, said W~y 
the nexl administration should 
"recruit more people with 'dirl 
farming' and 'machine Iihop' ex
perience for its foreign assistance 
projects." 

A voice wilb a smile is the most 
valuable assel of a person answer
ing a telephone, according to 
'aney Bishop of orthwe tern Bell 

Telephone Company. Cedar Rapids. 
Miss Bishop spoke at a work

shop for medical assistants which 
is being held on the SUI campus 
and which will end Friday. It is an 
intensive week-long COurse in of
fice practice and public relations. 

Miss Bishop w nt on to say that 
since th person at the other end 
of lbe line can't see you, your 
telephone manners nre doubly im
portant. She gave the following 
sugge tions: Talk directly into the 
mouthpiece with your mouth onc
half inch from it. Spoak di lincUy 
and be intere ted in the calier. The 
best way to havc a roiling voice 
is to smile - a mirror may help 
you to do this. 

Always have a paper and pencil 
near the phone for note taking. 
Answer calls promptly. Identify 
yourself when you answer. "Hello" 
means nothing more lhan that the 
caller has reached a number. 

A loud voice distorts speech. 
Don't think that you are kceping 
a ecret by holding your hand over 
the mouthpiece. Both ends of the 
telephone transmit sound. 

Summing up her advice, Miss 
Bishop s\lggested, "Tel phone as 
you would be telephoned to." 

I.C. Youth Faces 
Driving Charges 

A teen-aged Iowa City youth 
Wcdnesday was charged with reck
less driving and failure to have his 
car under control following a chase 
by an Iowa Highway Patrolman 
Tuesday night. 

He is Stev n R. Black, 16 of 
Route 1. 

Patrolman Howard Shapcotl said 
he chased Black from thc inter
section of Highways 1, 218, aud 6 
south to a poinl aboul three miles 
north and west of Sharon Center, 
where Black's car I ft a county 
road and landed in a ditch. 

Black, alone in the car, was un
hurt. 

The case is bcing continued in 
Iowa City Police court. 
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"TIN PAN CAT" 
Sp~I.I 

"GOLDEN FISH" 

The Scottish Highlander, SUI 
bagpipe band, are featured in lbe 
October issue of lainliner, a 
magazine for United Air Lin 
gue ts. Color picture oC the coed 
appear with the article and pro
vide lbe cover iUu tration. 

"Heather in the Tall Corn" gives 
a condensed history oC the High
landers, with special emphasis 
on Director William L. Adamson's 
contribution in making the group 
outstanding and " ought Cor count
less parad sand fe livals." 

In noting th.t the Hillhlendtrs 
spent Itv .... 1 wttks I.st summer 
in E ",..,.. the .rticle quotel 
one Scottman, " The dlfllcin' il 
bonnie, the drumming br.w, .nd 
the piping - w.II • • ft.r ell they 
art but lanie,:' 
"What do you expect a Scotsman 

to ay when women put on kilts? .. 
asks the author_ 

According to the Mainliner, the 
SUI Scottish Highland 1'5 are 
"giant as pipe bands go. tradition
al in garb, preci e in drill. mu ie
ian-ilk to a man, and, above all, 
totally, untraditionally and de
lightfully - girls." 

The Highl.ndtrs group is the 
1.111", bIIgpIpe blind In the 
world. Compriled of n .. rly 75 

G"', the Highl~ Mve ... 
pured In n stat •• , iftdudl .... 

'Three Sisters' 
Tryouts Slated 

Tryou fdr a ludio Tbeatre 
play. "Three Si t r ," will be held 
from 1 to 5 p.m. tonighl and 7 10 
10 p.m. Friday, Jo Lofton, director 
oC the play, announced Wednesday. 
The tryouts wUl be in the Studio 
Theatre. 

She tressed that the tryouts are 
open to any UI tud nls. Any in. 
tre led persons ho cannot tryout 
at the pecified lim are a ked to 
call Ii Lofton at 2604 or 8-3295. 

The play will be produced Oct. 
11,18, and 19. Th r are nine male 
speaking paris. rIVe for womrn, 
and sev ral important walk-on . 

TO HONOR IKE 
TOKYO ..., - Nibon niver ity 

will give President E[, nhow r an 
honorary Ph.D. in b ntia Oct. 
11. Ambas. ador Douglas MacAr
thur II will accept for the Pr . 1-
d nt, who had Int nd d to receive 
it per.onaJly but wa pr \'ented by 
cancelation of his June visit. 

botb U.s. eusls. Their 1_ 
5,,",",'" Europun _ included 
visits 10 England. Scotland. 
Fr.nc •• GeFmlMlY. Holland, It.ly 
.nd Switzerland. 
Formed in 1937 as an all-male 

military unit, and ehan cd to a 
CUed band in 1943, IDe Hi ander 
grou have entertained more than 
7,000,000 per ODS with their tradi
tion I Scottil !l tun , colorful 
rnarchlmt maneuvers. Soot h 
dan and a cappella chorus. 

Authentic in d a 'II' II a in 
routine, the Highlanders will ap
pear in ,000 h of Scottish 

and equipment. 
The Highlan4tn will ~ 

In INIradt and COI\cff't lit EI· 
leade" .... pari of tts. CI.yton 
County AII·Vel. D.y, Nov. 11. 
'they will flrst periorm in • 
p.rllCl •• along with "veral 0"-' 
.. Ieded m.rchint Nnch .nd 
umt •• 
Tlw!o, foUowin, a speech by Iowa 

Gov rnor H r ehel C. [,0"1'1 ,t. 
Highland lAill p . nt a short 
conc rt In ~ downt~'ll a. 

The All-VI.' Day program' co-
01'1.'<1 by the American Letlon 

nnd the V tcram ar Foreign Wars 
of Clayton Counly. 

Take Advantage of Daily Iowan Classified Power • e 

I D remarks prepared f Of' an lid
~ to a 7th District Democ:rat.ic 
rally. h said tM recruiting should 
be in addilion to rdurnin, to 
gr alec relia.DCe on locany~ected 
commit! in runnine (ann pro
grams at bome. 

"In some countries," the gover
nor said. "th re Is great need to 
raise producti ve efficiency and 
few nations are better qualified 
than Ille United tates to supply 
a(h'J with 'know-bow'. 

··It wiIJ Dol be in our mutual in
tere t 10 help push agricultural 
production to the limit in all areas. 
But such d velopm nt in some ' 
eountrl i a 'mu I' iI we ar to 
banilih world hu.llger. The United 
States h a great opportunity to 
make a contribution h r a part 
of ils food-for-peace program:' 
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LOCOS, Nil{eri t.fI - The 

Lago It Iian community's lift to 
celebrate Ig rla's achievem"l 
of ind pendence Saturday is 22 TV 

ts for \lSi' In high schools. 
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BOAT, molar, trailer, Cheap, Band.,." 

A'M'ltAC'l1VE: 4 room apartment un
IUrnl hed . • NI.. locallon c"U .110'1 

afler 5 p.m. 10-28 

!iPAOlOUS1oile bedroom duplex. "ou~ 
""'Jor ""Pll." •• lurnlmed. Oclob r 

I t. DI.I 9M. IU-8 

16 

SINGLE room mnle stud en", ,ood lo-
catIon. DIal 8-J229 ._ nl. 10-1 

ROOMS. Croduate men. 8-~' .i;;; 
~ P ,/n. t-:so WILL baby .It. Full time In my borne. beneh .aw, power mower. Swln t. 

Howkej/e Apartments. 8-6186. 9-30 lawn chaIn. sl.eel Kullar, ampU/I... AOOMS, IIraduate men. Dtal 'T/61. 10-3 
8-1328. 1-31 

CHILD CARE In my bome: ex
perienced, teterence.. Goln, 10 \.he 

lootball pme? Dial 3411. 10-7 

wn.L baby ./1. my home. tOt Sf'COnd 
A ve. Dial 8-{)318. 10-' 

WANTED: Baby sltUn, my lIome days, 
your lIome nlll>l.O neer Hawkeye 

Apartment.. 7205. 10-1 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mends. Camer.s, 

Typewriters, Watches. Lug .... , 
Guns, Muslc.1 Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.I4535 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERA TO~ 51 ARTfn 
Brigg. & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
4121 S 011.1)00'... f)l1I1 ~ 

llADY oIlIln, - 1-1810. --------------lRONINCS. 1-51611. 10-24 --...--
BABV .1I1Inl, lull lime. EXJlt'tl~nced 

Nv T7 Scllool Tead\er '·1521. 1I..2t 

IRONINO : Call "lUi i>elw"ftD 1I:~ 
and 1:30. )040 

10., 

to.u ---WASIIINO and Iron Ina. 1-0608. 10-11 ---
TYPEWRITERS. 

e REPAIRS 
e SALES 
e RINTALS 

Authoriled ROYAL De.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Di.1 I·IOS! 2S.Dubuqut 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

COSMO, WILL YOU 
INVeST TH iS IN THe 
STOCK MAlZKST 
FOli:MS1 

SEETL!:, 
DON'T DEPEND 

ONNIE TO 
MA't:.E MONey 

FOR YOU 

INVEST IT yOURSELF! 
THAT'S THE ONLY WAY 

YOU'LL LeARN! 

I DON'T WA T TO 
LEARNl I 
\'tAN" TO 
DfPENDON 

YOU! 

• , 

.. 

.. , .' 

. .. . ." 

~. 

VICiIMIl-eD BY A 
SWARM OF BESS; 
WHAT A HvMIL.IArtN6 
PLI&lT. 

o 
o 

.t: .. . : 
~ .. '. " 

VVHAf IF ~y SHOULD 
AL-L. SUDDENL.Y De:C ID~ 

TO STING ME: AT 
ONCE? 

By Jobany Hart 

VV~Ar A PR~PO~~ROUS 
T110Ll6HT ~ 

., . . ' 

"j .. 

.. 
, 
.. , 

• ... ~ h,-o' 

, 



.. 
1 
.1 

1 
I ~ 

P,g. a.-THJ! DAIL Y IOWAN-J~. City, 1.,-Th"r~ilY' •• pt. 2f, 1'" 

SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR 

BATH ·TOWELS 

I , 

·Come in · to .. Get 
HANKSCRAFT 

VAPORIZER 
RE~5$595 ' 

An .xc.llent, flexible lamp 
for quiet reading and Itudying. 

REG. SOc PLAIN 'or AtMOND 

HERSHEY. BARS 

.BOTTLE OF 100 ·U.S.P. . 

INSTANT 
COFFEE 
SIX OUNCE 

REG'69C 89c 

ASPIRIN TABLETS 

ANSCOCHROM'E 

~L'~?G~ $2~!tM $ '15 
VALUE 

\ REG. $lo.t5 
INCLUDES 

CAMERA WITH $17 '!'I Bu,l T·'N FLASH :, 

FILM, BATTERIES t8 
AND BULBS ~ 

S3c ARGUS 500 SLIDE R.g. $10,,5 

PROJECTOR 
SHARP f3.5 

4·INCH LENS SCREENS 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

C-PI.~39~5 
With Case . 

Reg. $9.95 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

Sizes 6·12 

98~1.50 
Vcdu 

COMPLETE HOME 
PERMANENT 

AND GUP 
.BODY .. ·INSTANT·· 
LOTION, DIP HEATER , 

. , I.p .... lly ... '.1 .11 trl ... , .• r 
It\~ "I $1 "c.tI." .. where y •• _'I II'"' 

• . • •• , .. lett, .r .toy. I, .... . 

5 0 · PI .. hi • ., A.C. ,utItt 
• ~. 2 .h .... " eft. f.r "r~_ .... · I .... '.r ... _ 

• ..... ,.rtoll .. , ..... 

--@ 

MOVE CONTROL PANEL 
un 10 LOWER Roller Combs at 
your beard gets laugher, or gr~w5 
longer: and to trim sideburns. ,,----n~~~0 
RIGHT TO RAISE R,oller Combs 
your skin feels more tender. 

77 
Reg. 

$32.50 

AT THE LOWEST PRICE 
EVER! COMPLETE WITH 

BA TTERY REG. $26.45 

MEDICATED 
PRODUCTS 

LIMITED TIME 

EACH REG. $1.00 . NOW 504 

~ '. . 

4 AT 
05eo 

25C 

GEN ERAL I!l ECTRIC ( ·9 

VACUUtA 
CLEANER 
WITH ATTACHMENTS 

REG. $3695 
$49.95 

LIQUID CENTER 

GOLF. 
BALLS 

49c VALUE 

RU·BBER 
GLOVES 

for the amazing 
low price of 

98~ ptr 
album 

NOW 29 ' AT C 
oseo · 

Whit. 
Gold 

• 

• • 

6 CANS 
AT 

• oseo 

TOASTER 
69' Model $1388 

T·82 

TABLE 
RADIO 

Model 

$~~95 $1495 
NOW : 

flOOR POLISHER 
and RUG CLEANER 

All N.w-B.st 
Performing 

Floor C.r. Unit 

C· LIN TON 

• 

ELECTRIC 
SKILLET 

R LORD m NELSON 
• LIFE TIME GUARANTEE 

• 17 JEWEL MOVEMENTS 

$19 ~E~ ~'.fl GOLD 

YELLOW 

Reg. 
$23.95 

Model 
FPM 
With 
Lid 

'Don't 
Obvio 
Conte! 

Kudoes t· 
ville. He 
Cartoon" ( 
Hant type ( 
otl1erS, wiL 
at conterr 
Sunday on 
College B4 

However 
kudoes in t 
I!hai his wi 
ceptance 
eney of < 
flash of ti 

For the 
Morse'S. ( 
t~, we 

hope UJe 11 
Dear 
[ 

Cal 

Says 
T •• t. 




